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A VISITOR'S· .. VIE. 
=--
EBERT G9VT. IS BACK IN GER 
TURKS IN THRACE Wl 
--GERMANY FACES WAVE . 
:OF RADICALISM ·NOW 
Work.e"js Are Taki g Over D ~rectlon 
of Affairs. 
l 
l.'l!-1)()~. ) t:w-ch 1 s-Oonndny b"t m-. M. rell1:ct the tear ot a rndlcal up• 
r:.!t off 1!.c Con ;:"11nienu1I r1i i:lm•~. rl..1ln;: lo Ccrmnny. In fact. Dr. Kapp .. 
i:d<l"-:11~· !!Cl 1111 ~· the rl'nctlonnr/ annonnccm1·11t 11t.alcd he h.."\cl res igned 
ri.:::r:it" n•1 lr >t S:itl1rdny n1nralnr::, from the dlrct'llon of ntralr" 110 tb:\t 
bd ::dl ,,·c· intlk:\t-:> 1>hc Is nov: faclni; 1 ·1e country mli;ht be enobled to ll~b' 
:r.r-:h~r • \ tremc r erll In the ronn l'IC 8-0l~he,·h1m. l''rom ' 'orlous clthn 
:: \":\\ C or rn Jlcnll'lm. Rcpons tror.1 come rl'porta ot uprising of workehl 
1:·rli:i ~ nr \\"olf~ng Kupp, lh •J and ndYl<.es from Derljn sute the.: 
rocrl1111:irr Cbnocellor. 11n1l bis nd11~r· nt11 CorC'es uodl'r the commnnd or 
tnt• n, ,. C.tih<'r O: d from lho cllr or SpnrtlH l!'nders :ire marching on lb:it 
, 11rn.pl 11 i:olnit nL oncl'. Jlumo• l cllr .\ 11 Cb:>n troop11 hnvc not M yet ~~cblne th:it n-e~h" llttll! m:1ro than :.'» ~na.S. 'Ill ~ ,;:.(Ian~,. to It• nblbldon. 
1,11 J.i. l'I• had rommlued 11ulcldc we,. rC'sum'd lull control. attack by thol polnl• 10 !llallln:: 11 qnll'li Inn"'". :: • It la t lmon wbetller 
rw tv. 11 • • .\mtt~rdmm IJ)' telcpho1. ' Red" 111 reared. Throughout Germany ="" . . . · . .. . . .. .. _ , ___ ·- _ _ _ _ .. - . . \F·. --- fUllllt deYelopmenta wblcll are belDC' UAH will ~ f. ~ 
inu1 r.,'!rlin thl11 moml:1i:. .\ nue·· Rndlc3l elerucuts bn,·e In ninny pl11cr1 " \'( · out wUI bo cam~ Ulreal't w&slc:ll will ~ tM 
!NC.: .. r tltl.' rcnct.lonmry clement arc t11ken O\'Of tho direct.Jon ot ntralrs nl. Ko Disturba~ces.In TURKfCD COMM ··No IUCC 111. but their nJadon to tlla und9rtaldqa or .tb• 
1. \ID;.. l:Hlln totlay. :1nd the pre~· Icon tcmpornrtly. Proletnrtal die I OCtupted Country au tl . ' lllalD eal and tile auoctadon of In· CorporatlOD la ccm~ 
1nce c r.:i t3'"" :\ook , .mnlster of lllton hlria l1uve bc:?n ael up nt Be\"· , -·-' -- torel wblcb la to be found In lbeD\ propasecl enJUpd 'lt t~l n I 1 tbe Ebl)r t CO\"t'rnmf'!l" ( r:il Jlllll"C!S, while Leipsic worllon L.0:\001\, )forcti IF-Tho Wnr OC· • • ES A RMIS. TICE nAk . thc:m all wtlllln ' the ran1e or Brltan. 
1-;'l111 :irriYt J In llt!rllu hl fl night bl" were drh"lng CO\'ernmenl l l"OOPll Crom llcc deCllU'll.1 tbnt there h 3\"C been n.> REN au "1 c . poesl lit)" at the prnont Ume. I It I• not tile ~ oi tbe.i 
;lq•hne' tnm S111ni:nrt. "·011ld l'e~1'· 1hc t1uburb~ ot tho cllY rind were --On· dltturbnnc:-a In occup:ed t!lrrlton-, . V. (,1 · I It 1 Bt.atl!d that tb3 reports of the . tcreata to S:O !"rtlaft' Jato 
tu 1n.J1e:t1<• t¥l Uie conttt llutlOMi gaged lnll' ):esterduy lo sLreel nsh• .,.·here ~pie we~ oppoied t~ th l npu< ongtnnn will stroogl1 recom· ! faeturla1 of GUW 
<;: tunn:tnt lnlf'n•lf 10 rernm~ cou·." lni:. In Ibo Rbenl11b n.nd \\'cstphllll3t.1 Kapp <llctatorshlp. Worllmcn'11 Coun- . mbd Ute amalpmatlon of Nora Cllnada, and It ... llllt 
1~: llllmllllat"l~·. Cenernl \"on Seecht , lndu111rlal dis tricts: It Is Sllld worker11 <'II& ot So\"let tYPl'. which hn,;e be~o LONDON, March IS - The .. Evenin !I Standard" Sll)'S it learns the ~~Steel and Coal Compu1 and lbat tbq ...,. ~ 
1•1H!dfil t l:hert'>i chief of 11tntr, hn i nre tbo rndlcnl l!!3ders. j e11abllshrd lo ..ome or the rnctorlo·• ... ommander of Turkish troops in Thrace has refus.!d to accept ord+:ra Jt1a• ft,mi.ton BtMI Q)rporatloa. or. deal with ._. 
''t:~" nriotd Cllrwuan;e-r ot the Oov- 1 . 10 E:ol<>!tUf>, aro bola& wu pprc11l!Od. Jn· f m Cons ntino 1,, hu r~ounced crmiatice and ur - 10 "eiiih:, ac-tont .tr the ovvlapPlns fJf ~ o~~ 
• :o<':n Cnrcc" lo Berlin. Anuouncr· The All-Rusalnn CongrcM or Trndes tormallon receive! by the wnr om.r1t .:0 ta .P ' . . .. ___ ·- -· __ •• ,.. ~ .!"9.5 !::.. ::M1:.i•''*'~ ••R!Wi fia., fa ma 
Utnl I •>'• f>r l\.upp. ns \\ell aa ottlclGI linlo:ia 1.s called to mel'l In l1~1,,__ ahe •ai'imeul tbat the Kap;- . 1sh GevOftlM• .. ttt;erinoptc; · · · been dooaldarable ~!1pute between the rorm·ot ore or~eta UMll!nt!I fn T.1 fhe ~t>ert Oonrn· CD Mn'trh1t"t, coup M!I iflUllcd In a rovl\·111 of tb•.• . . 1'1'0 oompanles, during the put few ' to tbe 1lefl ~ la · I _ _ _ ~partacau movement. Om<'lal ad,·lc~s LEINGTON, Ky., March 18.-Seven ma~ked men raided the old Yt!:lr.1 and th• reporta Of lbe l!nglneen . 1e>me c:lrcln. llorifer .. report that tbe Kapplal coup "'':>I pr.?- ·Tarr D:stillerr Warehou~ lu:re to-day, and after bil'ding two guards at win Abo.- that the ~velopml!nt co~ht tbat t.iere la al~_lL 
,.,.... ., .. ~ ~ ,........._ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ clpltal•d by llO'l"lral rv1U10n&. Tbe11c • h j· be worked out on a nnicb more eco- StHI of Canada a...._-w:?:· ~~ CP~ ~~ W'"~ to.':-..!!l' w~ ~-~ l>'s;, ... ere, llnt. lhl! Impression pre\'llllku; .he point or revolvers forcc:'1 them_todunlocJk the ware vouse,·11steJlK1~g nomlt'I) ball•. It they .-ere under lb~lbetore It la Gullr r'O'ldi1~ 
l~i ~ tbat lb:l Oottmmnt lntl!uded..to d1· out ninefy.four c:is::s or wh1ske)' se1z.e last anuary at ersa1 es, ) . I _ ~'l Sgr1•ng 1920 !:~ :~:r.~'::.ara~f~r:::i:~~ BERLIN. March .1s.-Ems Loring Dresc1. Acting commis~ioncr l u:i¥::tiii:ht::titt aocoad. tile OOYmune.nt wu Wafo- and Uoited States Charge D'Affaires .\D this city, has informed th• 1 · · I 
..., to alle;ect °'• exl1tenco or n . . h D K • R . h • . t • . ., hlllltattlit· l*t d bad declCled l,, State Department in Washington now• 1 at r . app s eg1mo as , . • . 
H. ~: third, the nna1 fa llen, whole danger lies in a communist uprising. Communist fore<s ~ a Jee . 
_,_c.d Jta" 'reduc:Uon In ac- nre reported to be marching on Berlin from~ various other cities, but, • . 
,t:t::ws:ua Oa• terns. at the peac..! Mr. Dresel says, ir a few hours more pass quietly the crisis may IJc l: 
'f flnartJl. the refllal of Gus · I • ~~ JOotatw of Dete11ce. t··, a \·erted. . ' <-
~~:-~ Holfman to a com- ~ ~ ciMa\IDMd a conmct W'llla Gen·! LONDON, March 18,- British and French Governments h:\Vc no11· + · . 
·~· "°' IAllJlwlts and• lbe latter'• ried Prince feisal, son or the King ot Hadjas, that they eannot ·reco•· i M t' · • f C' f' ~~ 
' 
...... O'oa~Con la tlYell rt In niz.e validity of decisiori' of Damcscu~ Government, which proolafmtd . • ~, ee in_g 0 1 .. 1U110. 
ollolal ~! .. 0! . lbC'e rcpo11 ~ him King of Syria. Premier Lloyd George made this statenteht in I onaUoa of . ... o.~men I ounc 11 a. . 
I M•Dlcb iuacl Orelden, aod tbal thtl, the House of Colnrnons to-day in answer to the question. · ~ mllltaJ'J at Pranlltort bast decla rl!d for . ---------reYOluUon and a.<t •fl~r aome Ot1bt- THE HAGUE. Mar~h 18,- The Dutch Government tlu t•~en ~ has. severely to task for what "'"RS declared to be its lenienc)• towards tho ; ~ f p • j• I • • • rornier Ge rmon Emperor in a dc:batc in the second chamber d ar 11-
1 f)1 Communist Upnsmg ment yesterJay when the Premier announced the decree limiting_ Count COSTUME . ~ BERLIN. March U- Ellhi Lorin,;! Hohcnz.ollern's movemenJs and his pledge not to mix in poli tics, Dep· 11 ,..., . ~ ' Utttel, Acttog Commlaaloner nnt!' uty Schaper, Socialist, whose questions .brought abou~ the annollh(C· 1 ~f . United Stalea Charge d'Atl'llres In lhl11 men< or the decree, said he wos dissotisfied with the Premier's answer, 
·\ city. bu Informed thJ St:1te Deport· and thot the guard about the former Emperor was not cnou~h. · I~ 
""· ~ ment ln WaahJngton lhllt. now that 
rJ MATERIALS ~ or. Kapp'1 regime has fallen. ~o . - . . . • 
'..., whole d1111pr Ilea In o Communlat up· LONDON, March 18,- Alhecf C<>mm1ssion ho~ warned Bur~ma.s- 1 
- f)l rising. Communist Corcea are roport-, ters 1n neutral zone tha.t they will be held ~spon51h1~ for the mamtim· 
r1! 1\1' ed to be m11reblng on Berlin trom \!0'"• :ince or order. Thus rar nr111ies or occ~pation have not :idvanced from I \j . • ~ lous other cltlH, but Mr. Dre11cl s:iy, h • . I Ii • I 
£,.1 ~ Ir ll few hours moro pau .11ulelly tb'l i t c ongtna ne. o. consider Prohibition A, ct [{ 'Jn all f hc ID8DY diff~reQt . ~~ crlala may be inTertcd. I ,,,. ~, ~~ . German Assembly iWill Sec That Peace I Luetwitz Lenve.1 BerHn and the altering 'Of .salil~ to ~\ shades - . Treaty Is Obscn•ed l .hrsrERDAM. l!tfarch 18-Tbe Oer· I meet the desires of the Ma-
STUTTOART, March li - Two bun- maa oenernl Jobn Luctwltz, who com· ~ . · ~.'. ~ dred o.nd ~fl)' members or the German LONDON. lln~ IS-Qndtlon°!i~n mnadl!d the troop• which aup~rhld J. ority of the Country . OIJ S RE Lo'Ji.'T ~atlonnl Auembly held ~ meoUng lnltbe House or l ~0~1 ~nc:er : tba Kapp Oorernment, baa left DerHa ~ . R PIUCE A y w l:!~z .. ;~'.:,~~.::;.-::~:i.·1!: ~~~: ·~::,;:1;.~S~.:~~ ~:.:.:.-.. ::;.;...".:::~~~ .. ~ ..=:: .u:tt:mmntms;:uu;:::u::u:nu,r'uu ~ ~ di d occurred while the members In a r:i.pldl1 chancing altuatlon, nch L • . _ ~ __ S:: I sor era t I O tbe _... · · • ... ~1 and Quality ~were a111emtbbllo~i A:~~:ss t\~~OJ~r; :\'~~~:!lpr:: n:t c::1~~~· AD~ Ebert wm Come Back ~~fi/ilt!}~~~/5!1.i6R.:f~--~ ~ Inc O\"er • c Y fresh al!!.tement on Policy 111 possible. ,_ • ~ ~ ng~lral d1mon11traUon:1. 'fbo matter was under c:q111ldoraUon. STUTTGART. Hort'b 18-0n.t:l\" R' d c LI • . ~a ... d to ·-=>eat. . . . A llnd thc publlcmlgblru tua•redlhllt No8ke, Jtdlnl11ter or Defence In tb) e ross n  a.··: a:;> ' Soc1&lists rm Gru t Britain, In common with ber Al· Ebert Government. before departlAt . ~ ~ - lie., Intended to see that tho pea~ · for Berlin todaf, Mid tho F.b4trt d · 1,, l'ARIB, ~reh 18-0fficlal advlce11 treaty terms were obee"l!d. mlnlhtratlon would be ba<'1' ID Bert,lll \ from BerDll describing condltlonRI ..o within a 11·oek. He explained bis tad·· 1 SEE VVIN OOVV ~ ~ltllere .lu l 1U1bt, said tbot Ule public -. Th Income "'-·x ure.to ""force before departtnc '* placu of Ule CllY 'Vere tilled with C &~ Bertin tor Drescfl!D, declarbll Ila . • I cni_wda lb Ul11 humour. The mllltary - gezl.rale bad ab&lldoned 'blm: "I al-. ~l · ~ appeared lo be P4Jtlcky, Hany of thv1 J.()NDON, ~r. lS-Tbe BoJal Com· , W&1S lln•w lb\ pnerala were DOt al• B Ba!Uo ll'OCIP• h••• Joined tbe Social· mllalon on. tbe Jncom~ ~ ~ toeetber trt .. cll7 to tbe OoftrtuMil Owr,. 1'ng Brothers l1l.!1, ,;1'o .,.. r eporad to bave lMOOl~e:11 1~ -~':it~: u~·th. Do- but I Mftr. u.qbt tll•r would .M. ~ : ~ a.rmd ... , _. M ~elr command. Z:.ntoa of~, tbat ti~ •boalG 1acb fool1;" Herr' Moake l&ld. : I lij ~ 0 Berl" be c1 ... ~ trom tu t1'"'4f Kl...._ I - , ~ 111111 In an th wllole of th• Cani.cllan tu clWPcl . sputaeaft M•nler . L • • t d ~ LONDON, ·~rcb 11-Tbe Ovm&n 1 la r•peet to th• aamt laoome. . '11da j LONDON, llan!ll .11-An a? J ffiJ e • Prnfc!IJlt e\ih arrlYed In Berlin laat ==tlOn Ja Jahjeft to ~~ at W~ W8'.9'f~ llU . 
"· ...., nllllt. ...,., to a telepbone mel- ~--...... ""'" ere~,-~. • J~ filli!/iili!!Jij;J//1-.;~~~(iifl!;fffl~IHi e recelW rrGm BerUD. lUllOutill~'  'I! • • t•'ft~he@'J'~*'litl[1 
T0-111._aHT,, 
\' 
ti Th · ~ In e 6 
Casino theatiie , 
at · 8.30 o'clock. 
4 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. 
~ 'OCIO OCIO OCIO OCIOU "HOW w AS VICTORY ACCOMPLISllEI? I The Modern ~amilr Doc.t~r 1: 
D . . o ~o Cuide to Perfect Health. ~ l'~o;e~::i·~i:oD~~..=;,~;:c,.: .. ~~·.:~p:.::'d'! CONTAINS EVERYTHING THAT YOU SHOULD KNOW. ll ForetS-Jlui Tale care •1 I.up Cea&ecl. aeveral Umel. 0 .\Jlaln •• lf~I .l• 8aaU-.. I Wen At u.. Kanae I .... ,. ••• ,..., rof.. There cnn be no doubt that this book will be the pioneer D the War BJ SaR:lnr !17 ~ .. ,set l.Ul leuo11. l ~ bMll .,...... 
0
0 o fs wilie-spread system of Henlth culture. Price .. S2.50 o Sa11 llanbl aad l aatd to 1Df8!1lt: "t ahall be By mail $2.56 ~ -- ._ folU' da>'I. IYO 4aP- It .._. ~o ~OOK~ FOR PURITY ANID TRUTH. I How did lbot ramoua general. Mar- 1ury; but. I wlll aunlYe IL" Get .._ ..__ ~ ahal Fo<'b, wlu the war! By what ~o All &lllap .GM IDUl ~ a ,..,,,.'!8 la a \t'hnt a Young Iloy ought to know . . . • . • . $1.40 acemlngly mlraculoua mea111 did ho Orm wm,.buod upoa eoaldeD«*. Bat plallllJ marbll ~a.. r• \Vhnt a Young M nn ought to know • . . • . • • • • .$1.10 0 !dlrcct tbe greatMt nrmy qf mauc!d II 1011 wut 1111 boPMt pYloUoa, er ·-
.J Wh h\ r F r· h k "1 tO D manbood tho world baa eter known, tboee lblDp are ~ - --....: 
o at a an ° ort}'- ivc oug t to now • • • • · · ~ ' 0 0 and Ind them alon1 the obltacled ud lhU wUI la lllflela If It ~iii at; D What :i Young G rl ought to know •...• , , • ••. . .::;I.I 
o Wh:it n Young Husb:ind ought t o know • • • .~ l.-10 I pnth safely to a tnimeodo• Ylc:&orJt lriaow ~ ..... MQ ~ What a y l)Ung Wife ought. to know . . . . . . • .$1..10 Often have tboae q11eatlona "81l ulr,icl 0b@r~~-~~~CllJ~~~~ ~'h:it n W.>mnn of Fort)•-fi\e ought to know •. $1.10 hr a ~plo that manel, uel tbe -~ answer la itlvea by DO 1 .. a .,...... Br Mnil .$1.42 0 . ase than the Frellcb ~ D self. tbrolllh t.be ...._or.~ 
a S. E . GARLAND, ~0 :~ll~~~.-~o ~~~~ ~ J,EAOING BOOKSELLEU, pipe," 1a· ~ li7·9 WATER STREET. :.r~:!~h :u---• V vl\·aciou ~ ::;..=:ac~co ocso oc:ro oc:ro===:t"- The Slaadal4 ~ 
-· .-lples lalcl -~ '1 
rorthe~ora~ !Ft nt:ti::t:t::mrn:.:.itt:: ... . I)' ad•~ co tla• ~-,, !t ..,. In eve1T daJ dYIUaa W• q4 
u TO DEALERS and USERS fi·:;c~:::OOQ.::¥9:• U :: not only u a muter ~er. bat u u,.,. to ..,... ,...., ... 
H ~ 1& ~real philosopher. jwtllloq&.-. ~ (of, a _..,, liUe 
•i SALT WATER SPARK PLUGS THE MOST il The loten·1ow rouowa: 1rom u.. e&MD\ial bets at c-. 11~ upon ~. t DURABJ:..E. ~ I ba,•e dreamed of la reV&Dcb~ •lr..:e tloo. \';11'ft llOt to ccpttlau ttAe• A reMl'\'e ol I~~ 
.. ! --- --- --- ~ I b:lW tbe Germana 11t Mets \lot •1 I same acl.Jon, nad, aboYo nil. so erlf)" l• Deeded DO&~ to~ tt The Salt \'V'ater Special Spark Plug is known t: I "ruo bovcntecn yeara old. so ... ·, Y•·u ma&cbt for ttae aame uldmate ~ hUla. but to aaaare nilllbluea And 
tt in about every Hamlet in the Dominion, either for .. t.:Cll understand tbnt when a man •1f,Jf'Ctlt'e. , .. , .. ,.ID trdlc. .itaauaaaun:ts:C*h:ltt!;tl~~-
+! STATIONARY or MARINE use, is absolutely :l lordlnar>' cupaclly concentrates "11 bl• nut you mutt clotbe 10ur proceed· lo ordinary cars It ~ been found 
:_~ M thoug'htll and ull hla 11t11dy upn'l :i lnia In n<'\Y 1tarmenl11 aod make them nN-H~11ry lo bnlhl blq~r mildnea to t~ the best money can buy. a ~Ingle object and lnbora unccaaln~I~ .;ecru IUl ~lllircly dlft'crent operation. mfft lbo lll!Ul~Drl for better perform· 
ti The reason that this Plug is in such great H to nC'comp.llsb It, he 11ands n cb-:u, .. Thnl h1 the only way )'Ou cu get men nnl-e. Thu!I :any lncrl!IUM' In power la !I:~~~~=~~~~~~~:!:~!::~==~=.:===~ 
t! demand is because it is guaranteed to give SATIS- of 1ucce1'11 Certain condition• are, o! 10 Collo•· you. Then they will not aa>·. obtained nl thl' MCrlnrc- or econom1 
d f'ACTION WHICH IT DOES counst·., essential. In order lo be a "Wo',·e bnd n bad rrul and art' tired of bttaust' or tl1c Increase In weight. ~t ' ' . ' tj rorre In lhc world a mun mull lie lhe bu1loe:1q." So you must al•·ll.)'1! Dut In tliP HDl.llOa S•iwr·Slx lh" i : DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. +:4 1 "obJccth·c," nc\•er "11ubJecll\'c." l cont rim some other lmn1edlal;) ob· powN· or tlio JUOll)r bas Ileen lncrcu· 
•• t4 menn br thnt a 01ao or acllon wuat Jl-cU,·e, ~uruu lntt?llcclual deYlce th111 f'<l 'i!? twr c.-ut. and 1111 t'ID.Cloncy '-0 t! By them f rorrr your dealer or E HC\'l'r WllSlll lime lo dreamti. Only brings )011 ldl'nlkal ruull!!. Jll'r Ct'nt. without the tl&crlncc ot lllm· 
~: ").,}>A SJ{ & CO +4 1 !ac11 count. He mull slick to rncl11., You mil,)' no~ ilc\'late lo the slls;bl· pllrlly or :rny lncre&11c ht Wel~ht. t! J.J• _l J. :\. ,. ,. :l I 11ow did I rellilY win tbo war! Smok- ( l from your 1»urPose. but you ha,·e 1'bl11 wnndcrr111 lll'blevemt nt 1 .. tho 
.+ St. John' • Nfld. • ::;: Ins my pipe! I mean thal l did nol'crented tho appearancl' or having r l'•lllt <'( the 1111c or n patt'nted prln· !~ -au~:!~ :~ i;cl \.Xcltcd, l plodded along In an or· I cbnuged your plan. 'r'htt obJect or tb.e clpll' or motor ~n111ructlon which ca~ !t +e I dlonry wny, aYoldlna u11cle11t1 l'motloos 1 manoc1wre h1 lht- i:aruc, but It ilot'll h<' ohtalncd out~ In Lbl' SUPER-SIX. 
"" ~ ,. .... +,, ... ,. ...... +-+~·++ ... ++i+:t+++++++i++ .... i++•+++"' ... :tl.+tiiu· and rcacn·lng all my energle• ror tbo 'r nol np~ar to be ~o Tbo Frt>nch !IOI· r.; mlnlmlzlns:: dc.itructh·c \"lbmuon . 
• ...,..••·++"-+++++++++++++ + •++++++ +++ ++++++++ ,. practknl bu~lnc1121 beroro ml.'. dler. In spite or hi~ crltlc11I 101llncu1. lhl 11rlnclplc 3 lt1o btu> immea11ur4 bly 1 
-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!9 J Wns this u dlmcuh laak! Quite love.<J varlet.)· and will catch at 1111}'· lcni,'tboncd the li!c nnd lnrrtat1C'd the 
and we not only carry these 
in stock but we understand 
when and wl1ere they are 
needed. We have studied" 
Dr. Scholl's methods and 
c.'.ln give you real 
Foot Comfort 
throu11h tn1 use of his famou1 
COrTtctl\'e devlcu. 
Corns. bunlonr., mlatetd )olnts. 
callouses, cnmped t.oes. tender 
fttt. bumlng reet, llfl'SW•nt 
fect. "rheumatic" feel, we.'.lkmed 
.uches. flat foot. wok anlcl~ llnd 
othtr troubles are itlvtn lmmtdl· 
3tc :ind lar.llnr, relld. 
Foot Advice la 
Free Here 
flOS!llhly. You iec. our '11\'nr woa "I, .. ,It that llHms ne•·. He w111 rot· cn tur:mrl' nf the motor. 
\ Cr> curlou11 one: II wu a baule bu- . .You wllb bla habitual courago and Co. n. PBILl.lfS, 
J lwu•n governments. Spe3klng of our! pn•rlotlc devotion. "Sure," be !llly11. "'ll .. lrlbu~or, 
o'Kn 11eople. Frttncb democrncy, and, ··w"·,·e not tried lbat yet." t::/n Jo:. C'olll.1bnw' -; Oll!ce 
abovo all, Freucb patrioUam, found Dul the <'nf'UI)' le SUODlt l\nd wall 'l hone ;,m·. 
I r11emseh·t>11 ('()Qfrontt'd by the Ka.Iser, nul >leld unle111 our IC'naclty nnd 11ur· 
I •ho 11·a• poulbly an lntelll&cnL man, pu.w uee.:d hill own. Con11equcnlly, bus::er Hl~e hls pen wllh n gesLUrc of 
but not nmarlu\bly lotelll&ent. He -.<' must de\'lfe nc11· plans oud Pro· :mi:er nnd 11lgn tbr :irmllllce. agree-
••• an mctor, wrapped up In hlm11titr,I ·ts to keep up cournge ever)' da>·· ml'nt. 'rhw l ta11ted Cull saUMractlon 
1alld. tllerefDre~ not 1& com1>41lcnl Jud11ol he Idea. "I wilt;' hin'l enough. \'ou ro1 luwlng willed our \•lctor)· And cm· at bla own nctlonL Germany, to be Y1 10 riresem that ld~:i. under In· tllOYl'fl the monnl' to win IL 1-·or thc 
aaN. •w a malJlllk:ent army &AO · .101eroblc a11pecll.. Job WIUI done. 
profealoaaJ 90ld1~r• of the llrat milk, In .11plle or that, tbe moment nnnUr ,\nd now. Juat ont· more word. r 
ht It did not baT~ a Moltke>. 1 :rh·c!I "hen. to all :1ppc11ranccr. t}lc do nol call It a miracle when at a bla1· 
I a .. Xe ....... }' It' 3llon Is hOJ>('lt'.<~. when our ~- torlen.l 1·rlsl11 a man 11 grnnted I\ Cll'ar 
I A alan of Molth'i1 g_.nlu1< \\OUlcl 1. 1rce!I roll 1111. 'Inc old coal 1-. so vlalou nod dJaco,·el'll later that 1nh1 
nonr baYe been lmpudedt enough to • -:~ "' thnt. It will not lon~er bqld dear \•lalon hl\8 dclerrului!d nction. ot 
start • war • ·llboul th<• aasuranct· o:I ;ctlllr. 't nu hnvo but one tboui:bt enonnoua COllflCQueucc In ·u Crlc::htrul 
Rut1la'.1 neutrallt' or If a wRr bad • thl' wnrhl : "Al Any "0111 wr bnve wnr. nut r do ~lie''" In tblt1 clear 
.. ~r1 • fw,''..: .. •1.J.!,•! .. been forced upon ,;m ~14ln1t bis " ·Ill, 1 ·1 10 mllkt' It' do." ! \•Mon 
I promlle you that be would ba\u ('1>11cf'nhated Thou,ht I I tblut tb:it I recle,4!4.I ll a1 1hc j. ·• / f J • I rou1h1 ll alonii '·er)• dlO:cront line~ w., hn\'c got tu n:iteh up our rrni;- llarnt', at tbc Yaer. 0011 on tho :?6th "· • ·m . . • 1 J ,.,....-:;:;,-- ' Y~. the Kni!IC)i· wa11 dlrcctln~ n for- nwno. or Artillery, lntnut~· nod COY· of :\l11 rch. 1 bollc,·o ll l'omcs from n JOHN PLOUST tl N ', , · ~ . _-: /.· 
1
111ldable ori:aolzntlon, 1unuaged b>• ox· ah) \\'11 11nTu got to mend 1bc nlcl 111'(.vldcnllAI 1oourct> In lite ?111nd11 or U U :>....' ~ 






"bo!llt ~·~ ...._..:.>"'( ~-~ < "\.._,_;;. 
It waa ll1I expren train lntrt111tcd to .t thnt in-.plr .. 1 )OU mull be 1trunircr 11tu1 llrn d1•ri1llon ot \'lctory 111 dNer- • 11 "- •-·::...:.:J...;:•f,/:·~·;;~~/~!~!=~~ 
b d 1nlnc t.1 r ht ll b Ill --~- · '- - · • ~•"' I Utl rin•r. We \\ere bound to win 1 .. au 1;1·er. The gTcnt.tr our lo11sos. rom on I: • ~· u '\\ super· ,...... - .. .._. ... a~--·---.-- -l'copl!! often :ult nll' IC I ror1·l'n"ro ti 1• mon- lm11ernH.,.11 tho 1hlly of win· lor nnd dhlnc. f••h:7,mrin .wNt,trl.l\r r~ug ~~ ltlou~kno~ T~twu 11i1~ th, wn~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1101 ru)' IVY'ulr. The Cutur~ l:<n't our With nil1;cauAtl' roi·ct'I •·ou lr•· t.c.1 .~ ---- . · - · • • · - - - · - · •• ·-· · - -- - • .... 
l I . ' ' ( '- ;~ ,..,- I ( ··~ ~~....- ·--- -~ ..,__,,. -___.. .,.,__~ ._._ -;::-~ . ..__..... (-- . 
'"" ncAA, nnd It 11 u l~H or llnw 0111.I iu•nd the holc1t In the old c:ont. y l'lu .;,. : •• \'. -.~-:. C:::~ \.,.., .:::·1 (' ...;;.!:! f:c:':·:' (i:.>J:'.7 Cl'."·;,;• ' ~ -~/ (~: CP'Zr.• ·0-~1 ("~':?/ ~0-.::;1 ,: · · .. -;:::., 
rnt'ra;> to IX'<'llPY oun.clvca; \\ ltb 1111· 11ntt.n the r.1i.s toget!lcr. All )l>Ut '(l: '·1 
ccrtoln predic t Iona al the c:rpcn~e ol thought 111·cntrt'd upon the 1lnslc oh-I .. f IS Ht MEAL FOR STOCK FEED \ ! thl' bu'linclill Of the moment j('(.'L that hoa luaplrad )'OU all along. rr·, 1 I 
• I I I nave Ah\11ra wn1ncd to Onlab m)· :So, ,.-ar bna not changed since I.be !:i 
Job lo u workma.nllke mrwner v.hen. humai. rncr e:rlated. Dul do you !'04· 1 \°'.' 
I l vcr 11 might be. Look out Cor todlly llio l bat. It reAll~· lloe11 demand a :,' \ 
:in1l tom<lrrow wlll LA1<c care or lt11clr, i;rc:lt deiit or 11klll? It la the &l\DIC t,,:-: 
'poYhltns we hondl11 Iorgo aJtolra wllb klotl of n cotnbnt tb11t It a lwa)'tl baJOI f .. 
t be "3me cnTe nnd conacleoee that 11 e been In the put. Two anu1gonl11Uc ,.;.i 
devote LO 8Ql:\ll l\lfalni.• Too mucll ... 111.1 (AC() e:\<'b other, hut In our In· t·: We have for sale a limited '-tllantity of Codfish. Meal ma1v1fac-
I ~l•t'< 11tuflo11 n to tho r.:?sult or an nc- '\Allee two wl1111 lbot hn,·e ob1Unalc· } l 
1llr111 \\hlcb we belle\' O ts ueceuor)' I)' 111alnll)lnod their delennlnaUon rot ,;\ tu red on our own premises by up to date machinery. Th is mca 
r..i .• • \\C>flkt.na one'll torct and etreclhencu. rouryenrR. contains 65 per cent protein, (flesh and milk forming matter), rh~ 
A IM!raon. ru1111l nol le t hi• lmo•lna- ll Is thr11a1, pnrrr. thruet, pnrry. \~. 
lfOll run avtny \\llb biJn. There •• no 1111\ pbU0110phJ1Juc nbont h I percentage is much hil!her than any imported feed. A Jitt)c of this 
I 1'wo emotions aro appropriate llJld l •1. You will gol a'hoad quicker It you ft1 
llrl>fl<!r bccaUIC lbty arr uaerut nnd1conoentrntc your "' llOIC onugy upon f:) IlleaJ mixed daily With the feed ~i\'eS WOlldCrft1l results, and j(IC>\ 
1>r\'l.1 ll prncllcnl 11urpo11e. Yo1t mu1tldoln1t things. Wnr demanda an ndap- ?) . not t'mpart any taste tO meat 0 'f k 
'l'Ollct'l\'O' wbal would b11ppen both In tablo mind, Ahln)'ll lllt'~l and a lways ··!:. r m I . 
<'n1<e or dl'!eelt :l11d In cuao oc Tlctor>-. ln11plred by n ftrm purpose. Theo ~ Th ·s t ' J • h · h] d d b 
I I)C) I npprt!clatc what defeat would, AOmfl day, no matter bow rai;ged your ~· 1 ~ ar tC e IS I'? y recommen e y 
mean! The aacrlftcu we bad mndti, coal ma)' be, perbap3 bocan•e of Ill v Th Mi ·~... fOA • Jtu & Mi 
I were blood>• und cruel. Tho more ,·cry ragsedoda-vtctory arrtna. ~ e ftlnu::r 0 P' grtCU ~e nes. 
1 
cruel they were. the more tbey made ?\o'tl' do not talk to mu about story. D • D • E · B S • F C S G t A ly 
' ll our duty lO win. Such aacrlftcea ond l>euuly, and panlon, aQd en- • oh . 8Vle8, sq., 0 C., 0 • " ' OVemmeD ft8 st. 
: mu1l nol bo In vain. l ua.d to aar thualum. They are UH IHI, they ~ E. s. Archi_l,ald, !Dominion Animal Husbandman, Can ... ~ .... I t.o my~lt. "fr wo do not, win, that 11 mean waete of euergy. 'l'h• war la • -V-
' the end. or everytblos. w_e caanot flnlabed, and tUt IA & IOlJ4 benellt. F S A hb k t} S. De t. f A • Jl d h 
permit ouh1lve1 to be defeated." f but the eplflMta ud. pruea about It lb • • ~ rqo.., t C • p 0 grlCU ure; 8D many Ot er& 
... . .. ~.!° F~r '
1
1c:1•11 w ~•retb:0:U:.°':!9:·.,::.:n,:1Y~ II Farmers, call anQ ask for sample and descriptive circular. Bl 
.. ow ........ ea OL Y etory. o mail I f~ \1 1 
hve IL at HJ DriCO, "I 1fb1 IL" Yea,, live aetlDD I) wortb UJtblq, m· l 
I will It. Tbat la euJ to •1· Bat to l,lbf ~ .ldn . . \I I =l~u:~'!,:;;:,.·~Yer--=~ .. ~~;.~~~~a: ." J~B'c·~  .0°1ES L1·m1·ted 11 lta eaaenltu. fact.on, tMaP lt ipa1 Oenu1a armaau-=- _...llllOlleJ.I at.l{I  . . ~ .ft.! ' , cbanp ltl meUaodl aiad. aaci,.1Mr7.;~ na., .... ~~ ~ tt k l ' 
We mut ~~&a..~~ ·~ wu a ni). ~~ m:ir . ,\w 1 • t , • .\C.ENTS. • ttl 
mut.r of Ula mwi&r7. aA ~I C0""1:4.,~ ~ ~ ~~ llim~ • ,, , . ' ' " II 
before 1ae •Ml Tlolor a! ~ ~~-Aiidl"wu ~ IJ.;..e ~ ~C!) ~ -~~ .:.;~  ~ ~liiil jii!f. liiltf lil!Ji liil!f. /iilfl, fiiiil i 
• ' J t ') ' ~ '1 
H .\ \' ~ 0 enjoyed f h c confidence of our outport 
cu:5t(llll~ l'S for many 
years. ,, l' hcg to re· 
mind thrm that w~ arc 
··doing 1)11si11t• · • as u · 
~,' ual" at thr (thl stand. 
~ Hcmt•mht•r ~laundcr':-
cJofhl'" -.land for durn· 
bilih and . tylc com· 




T .. 4ILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckzvorth St. 
~~~ ~~
um ltELl.\IU.E M.\JU~E OPTICJAl\~. 
11• o. Ho'\: :;o;. 'Phone 3ia. 2.>S \Vatcr St. 
40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips and Cabl>uge 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
J.J. St.J~hn 
.--------1 
.-ADVBR1'1SB ~ ' 'f 
nm ADV<> ;An. , 1 
.. 
l 
.~ ~~-·~------.. - - u- ~~~-~'Y':!.~,...... ~ 
· .;. tt·a)'~l . · 1·~. . • a'.\,.,-.,...~iw.-:ii~· ~..-~t·1.- · ~urc 1u\dlt\ia.cs..Holias aonc lato the work;of.tbe ~~ ii~·~ 10 ~ 'y CI l I l 1,_ ' ·'-~-(1 ' uC~I '-= 1 thoroughly :and finds ma&. practically it.a-to"- ro-coastruoted. No 
• ~ . • • • .. • , ' . ~· . •·~ au,e!ltion .hu,!>"n paid •t moat imponinLma,.ttc~ and ho~ tt> be&ha .~ fhe E\·cnmg Ad\•ocatc. T\ic· \\~lily. Ad\'ot)lle:• , at the beginning and p11t in a sound, sane aad substahtfal found11i5n 
.~~191~m:i-11!!!1!~es------------~--~~!!e: upon' •hicb to build " Department that can be of service to the 
r~itc\t by the U.nhm Publishing 
Comrany. Umit>!d, Propriet1>rs.. 
from their onice, C>uck-.·or1b 
Street, tbrcc do(lrs West or the 
~&\·rugs Rhnlc 
~I.El. · W. Ml\W~ liAlitor 
R; t:WU.~ .• l'usincu Maoarer 
Our ~lotto: "'SUUM CUIQUB' .. ,....co~ntr~:· .Dr. Campbell beliC'ves that Acriatltur; inthis C:"ODiui-y is 
. w<'rtb fosteri:-1g, and C\'Cn at the present time it comes second •to the 
Cod fishery in annual value. , . -....,.. . · 
· A potato has bc<;n produced i~ Eng~and w.hich ·is "cankC'r·p~oof." 
The Minister er once, got in touch with Sir Edgar-Bowring, lbc Hrp 
I Ccmmissioner. and a~ a result 400..J>arr:ls of this potato arc comma 
ou;, and wi!I be dis1ributcd in those areas in , 'f1hich "canker-" hQ 
cicilSlc'd. We undcrs1and Dr. Campbell will visil ~nada this Spring in 
r·'l'o t;,·ery Mu l is (f\·n·) l I r>rdcr to pur~hase h1>rncd catrle or good stock to rerliace lhc -.·rcrdl~ -- - - .•• ..L._- ·-- - - · - . -· - ;ll'imnls that 1he law Government h:ad been importing. · 
t.cttcrs' anJ other matter for publitttion shoulJ be :t"<lrcsscd 10 Edit1tr. A story ol t~e only good Bull owned by the GovcmJi?<lft illUlll'lllei 
All buiincss communications shoulJ be .. JdresscJ 10 the Uni0l11 what the oH Go,·ernment cared about 'uch matters. It as a dillb:ult 
l'uMishio~ Company, Limi tcd. joh Rt the bc!>t 10 find dut w~erc •II. the Bulle arc, but it ,., ... ro~nd in 
S\IUSCRIPTION UAT&.;: this instanc..: rhRt th::. Bull, high pedigree and all, had g~nc the .wtty ot 
Nc11. founJluml a1t1I nit his flesh. t.nd hnJ been killed ond sold by a country b.lUfl'cr! ~ 
or AmC'rlca, $5.00 ~ndcd the ln~r or the Bulls! \ 
ELLISTON MEMORIAL SCHOOl ! · · 
Governmont Laboratory, 
SI . John'•· NeWfQQDdland, 
• NoTember afdl 1 
t I b1mi receJJll)' aDAb'Dtd 
or COii Fllh Meal aea~ ~ 
We hove much pleasure in endorsing the efforts ol the Elli:>tr111' the put 11ummer u an 
School Board in a )11udablc project of t>uilding a Ne.,. School lb a !11· t 
li"ft n.nd prnc1icnl memorial 10 the sh: boys or Flliston who foll in :he 
1 
Great Wor. al'Olature . .•• 
The)' could ..:r.:ct no, bt.:ltcr memoriul. for th~ .:nu'-~ of Educatiw o!- . Ptotelna ••• 
one of •the esscntinls which mu:.1 be rostt;rcd. • ~I • • · · · • 
. f h II .t b t •11 !'\liq• · · • • • It i:> a grc:u undertaking or sue 3 sma c:>11n~um >: u ·: ; ltem,lnln&' Sub 
people there ha,·c ghen ~uch Jn example of industr\' m spite ol 1,1 ,,:.i~il · · • 
l ock or lll:ln\• n:1tur:1l advnnl3jt~ in Elliston. that the o!nthusias:i,~ ' 
work will co~rinuc un~H the school is on nccumplishcd fact . With su.:11 
nn en~('gcti.: hc:td ns Rev. \V. \~'. Ci>tton v.;c tin ticipak• c,pknd1J rcsul :·; '. 
in response 10 the nppcnl. Sums l'rom any denomination:. nr<'.: thnr. ·<· •Molatur.i 
ruU)' teceivcd and acl:nowlcdg.:d through the Pres~. Fr.Ito\\ ina: i" :t Protein• .: . 
corv nf the c ircular which i.> being sent <1u1. Oii • • • • • · .. ?, ~ .. ...O"' .. _ ~---- "" 
· Xltrogen . . . I. i% " ... ·• ~ ,....,..., .. El.LIST()~ MEl\IORIAL SCHOOL. --·-· .!:~'"~I~!~~ ~11h"..'~"c:!'11. cru:_~·~yd!-tea Carbob1~n_:and. c·a~bo~yd~tca andlp, J1041N~ w, 11 , J.l 
- -- - - - - - F.llistorr;4· 6 .. - :11111 "'•KHIY ftb~ wood)' llbre. wOocly lbre. Grare. t't'ter O'Mara-. ;r, J. O'OnUly, " 
Ncwo undlund. Harold Col\! •n.t MIH Mellie Ellli;, b• 
No' 191!.l \ .\II lhe ubo\'t: mcnll" we~~ lmPortedl lud, 118 f•r u11 01)' expcrteuce r~·. Alnc. w. J, R)all. &lb• VISUl'NI. Miiii<' · 
Dear Sir !Ir .Mad am ~ In 1\llG anel therefu~ 11robubl)' •P· Fish lfoal, unUI r~1?11t )'()4~, baa n~~ Mllr,Y Qra<.'1!. Allu HoMlll and llll!ll: 
Elliston has been .:onsiderrng the most clfocti\~ wny ol tiroat'lied more ncurll· to pre·• .. r111e;>n Ulled In &ho tnlliid 1"".gdom ·•• .Marg:m:t R)all. Tiu.• J>erf.>rmall:'\' · 
placif}g 10 the memory or those ga\fe their all in tht: Gre~t " •• stnndard uf 11uullt~· lhnn lhc>><c whlrb any l:irge extent. but OU tbe (Jontlnem. "'IUI alltnietl b)' 111 .... :xcellcn~)· till· · - . right to 
World W:ir. some suita ble memoria' . It was thought that II <1H' Ill!\\' a\-allr.bh'. Oth('T .-1iec:iol It h111t h:id 11 c••ll1tlclernb!c K:il" ro• UL\"\'rnor nnd·1mltc. the IU. lte'I' . . Mon• 1 U\"l~Sf.\, )lnr<.'!I l!•:-Tiifrn- th•111 • inncl1 inlcrt t. 
would be :l \'Cry fitting :tnd pr:tctica l memorial · if t.•c crccr::ii .1 01cal11 hav• been auulnecl during mun> )'l'ur:c. The 1<nmplc you eubmlt· , )fcol)t'rointr. rt?prc:Jrnlln~ 111,. Orth·•· aud pcl'l'(!1111 h:ne ltt't:ll t11,·~c1 Cnr1u ; m~dcrn Sch ool t>uildin~ :ind dcdicntcd it :is tt117 nnll Hll~. und the) :111 contain ted. to me i~. you will 111:11. <'0111d1h:•- ; 1•11! .\nhl>l:.hop, un:t :iu r.uil't-11l l" t-1urn11ton h l'l'c hy tl~1cl~ :iiTh'.11 eJ' • 
lcs.'I tocin ~\I 11.-. ur l'roteln11. An nn· ;iblc richer I~ .'.lbumlnold"'.< thun 1111·· 1 whkh tlll1."1 till! " ' •llt lou 4 Thcatre 10 u R<'d Cru&~ r"llc~ unit rrom \\":lrsa1• 1 ,111 ~ 1 C '1 fA EUiston Memorial School. :ilyiol'I or Jub'.i 1-'l!!h '.\leJI In ruuer de· ·,,, t:it: l"Olll't.IHrutcnl foo:l' (J. .,.. t <.'t..oU•, It ·a1mdl\' "'Th~ l(('arl ff 1'·11hh· \\'laC'll H~cl t'tn•~ olliliah urrhed \\11·. I l ' :nrr.:i n l;h t:. #r 
· · h h b . f f f • t t I , t 1 • "' ' • · . · , • 1 r •e 11'1\' ll~r or t I! ,...,,. "'" Th<! pr~~nt buildm~ v:h1c as een m use or O\'cr I tY tall 111 i:h·l.'n helm• . and would h~ 1•c11· ll14t' 11 n ra "11~ Whad;·· 1 ~ olll' "' Chnii1:c-}' Uko lt'" I oll~h A1111y thly rouD•I t•t'1111k d~ln, 11111 b~ rcincmbcrt:d 1 l!MI years is absolut~ly unsui1:tbh:. unsanitarf a11d too small. Yori Uy l."Olllfl.uln!; the 11bo,·c re.suit" 1t the .\lbuminoltll! In e·ompound Cuod11. li~ho~c lrl•h •ir;cmus 111111 ,·ome·dfr-. hl'rt' h~ F1-c1r,•11 rr"m 1<rn.n .(11un. i\·u.~ l•c•a ch...-i :it ._nli:ltt 
will undcrs tnnd '~·i1hout-0ny s pecial plea from us what rhi~ 1\lll bl! r.iudll) t''''" thnt Jub·11 Fl11h 1 h:11'" before 1ue an artltle in tile the 1,1.,., {1u11rter or u 1·rn1111·.• el1•lf;;l11 - 1 - - - _ ,._ ~-~ t·u tlf l:u;\ j 1111 ._ Tb >t"it , 
• ; will mean to Elliston, you who have tr:welle d far from \'0•1r ~..-nl I!> mlll·h l.tlt:hor in de~h f<1m1lni:1 "Cnnacllan f.'J~hcrmnu" .\lngniin .. for:l•rl tltl! f't'o.>plc uc 1w0 'con1h1e111 ~. lrrc·' Soldiers' ~ctflcnwnl ,~ .is i;u•renllt'cl h> ia )f 
native p l:.ce will r ealize the \'lllue of education . C00<h1 t!Wn nnr of tl11· menla now Im·. September. 1!11!1, by Mr. tr.. S. Arc•lli· 1111ci·lln• oC du'··· 1'n'l'li or .. u11111r. ~ •. : i rurilry for a y Hr. 
The n wll :?Sk you to help u s ro whnt e>.tenl \ OU c.nn :1'1\l !urtul ifllo thl" t'Ulllllty. It II' ~o rlcn
1
bnld, " .. no oc('.UJ!le:J the po111 oC t>. -' 1•a1r hk'11 ~htht',; 1u•rt1:r1111111u~ hy lh• 
1 





fe r \\ll::c 11o1 I1it 
in so doin~ou \\;ill sen·e n double purpose. 111 , 11e~b 1 and tf,.,.11e-Cun11ln,: lngredl· minion Alllruul Ut1Mbandma11. nwl n.t l'. wlll run!. nnwn!;l'• tht: h c-'1 11ul c l that 110 111111\'rl.!I litnwc •' •!!II wl,.; llJe kt l t:Xt>t!n~.i·. 
t. Erect a mcmori:ll to our galhint dead., t:ntl thut it t1ho11hl b1· nn Ide.ii men1 1 ~·on•equ11nlly ,.11enk1t. I pre111D1l'. """\ ou rhe hoar11, i.~ 1•11r lnL•al •.•ll· nl'.~ !<l fl Urlli.11 lsli't; 1, 1h.~ l~chr\lary 171•1 ··!·'-.~eel :sre Mr. Olhb . f~l 
•• "' ? . Proyidc better fncilitie" f(lr cducAtln i.: rhc: \'Oun~ Cur mlxlnJ; with bulk>' f11od11 of (IOOr 1 cxp;irlt!nco and nuthorll». The 11: , .\11,i,, 1-;11111. :1" Ilic lc111ll11;r; luJf, di I nre d it:lltlt• lor lic·i::1tl,; of 11,,h1•1.r lain, 1111 ltr. I, f:. b n people. e111allt)'. II i:huuld 11rm·e ro oo nn tide IK too Ion;; 10 quotll In full, bn• cull Justice to a dlnt1·111l role. anil lliS'i f. • ltll-uicJll :tc I. \\'ht 1111 r '" ' r:imc 111 t!dN•~· . 
We trust )'0\1 will hc:lp u:. in this unJcrrnkin~ wh:oh will ~ ldeul rood ,..hen mlio;cc) . ""ilh .bulky 11 :!uotc thc following . •. lie l!U)'~: j .\Juri:.1ret n~1!1l • • ai1 ui;~d llnly, au)'• Cnnacl;, tlirld or 1hr<.!11Sh l "nhr.1 T"o ,~leiiJn ... ,ulci 1 \' 
cost O\·~r SIZ.Of'10 Further information mar 1'c had Fr<1m th~ rood!I tor plg!I: poultry :ind )tluns· , One s<>od brand of l'i•h Me:tl IUllll~ e wbcn• bt-t\\1.'t!IJ t-. a111l !), , auel clc"r ih Stutt:s. u11 lci1i; he IK I~ Jl<I~ t'l!leh•1 ••• olhrr t 1t '.j11Jr! ~ \\"( .. I I II 
5chool 6o:?rd. ~ ,;rywlns; anln11~11. nl~•' for "'·orking !10111 Crc:.<h \\hitc li1th 11hov.·l'<l au '111· 11hu1. nn ·l her i:randsou .. \las ter llnt .. u ccrtflk:ua i~siwd hy b\\'rl!<:ll.l :O:d ,. lt•r••,Hln;; l'•.>;i•ilni: 1 Your:; on hchnlf (If The School BoarJ: · 1 animals. • I al)'&la oC liJ.:i 1•cr cent . protclu, oil :: ulcl t'olt'. wc.:r1• l11huk:ibl1· h1 1hdr n - thin 1.,1111 111111l"' ,,1 tl~•I. · ·..,.1m tc i•l·: !••\I ;illl\"\ i ii \\'AL'l'BR OTI' · l'uung 11ni111:ah1 rl!qUlrt> nl:!"h und per cent .. nnel l!t.8 1wr <:.:111, t>hOl\pb:it• 1"1•cc.:lln: rull'11. I f \ l !l!4. 1 
Rev.) ~·· (' OJ'\. , l1119Ue-(orm1ns 11ubatanc4!11 In tht'lr 1 or lime. It will l>:! t<C?l O tbnr nw prJ J llctwt•tu the ao:t~ .\Ir. c"r l T r,1111wll. .;: --:-- u : P.s.
·-·Chcqu .. c or drafti. to be made pa~·abtC' to Re\•, W. \\-. • I l · I l•11rht1no· \I f{1"'I 
.... 
1 food In unln to build up their grow· ttln <.-onteut or thlll mtul w11:t nc:arl~ '>'Om: "lrl,..hmcn All '" wllh llltll'h a1.. • ,... ,.., • " · 
Cott0'1. EllistOQ. ' , , ~ . .:i ~D ~e:1_. AplD. \\"Orklng :?nln111h1 1 t\\·Jee 1111 grent 1111 tluu oc 1wcrngo cot -' 11•11tnwt•. nwl \f1. 1·. I lall\·y r1•d11••l. I . l , . . . . ::--I I 'i•nti\'L llur, Ila 1 reollfl 1 \tutti 
lllft Uaaue·formlug anbat:ut<'el ·•o!tou 11eed meol or llna(•:?d oil mcnl ..... , - - · ., _ - ·- 1 <ll f,:\11.\(,~. :.: .. \lnrth t:•-.\ t i.: h•· H•ntuthc~ lt()r~ tllil• O\\ •l'l ~ 1., I~ 
re tile wa1tagt1 broug'llt a~ur br commonly found on th« t '.11111dl.•n Ky le Due At 7 • 11~11>1w n11·~~n.1:•· Cr11111 p.1mb'.1r:: l<d 2: tl1Jna l s•rc~~urc u " , • t< - rr 
bard •orlt. . marker. I -..del i 11tcr1 11n11 \jol •it llshtlnti; lit~ 1 t1\'rrmn<'nl 111 tlllut · 1111 t r. ;Oliilllillt. ~;'fli~:'1Jat8~. fOod, Jr uled by fonueni turj "Th11 rcedi1111 ,-11l11e of ll!'h nu.•111 llt'• The ... ~ K~ le 11u1<1111I $1 1•1c1 r e ;,1 '. ~\'fl·n . 1rou11~ nnd ti l11d5n1s o~ ~ne1 F. 1.1 ~ wlh ~'let ltu•~l.t fhl' .dt'l! R ol .mo 
aatmala woald hove a beneftcl11ll)M!nd1J on Its \'Cr)' lligh rontcnt ut I a .m. rodoy und " due h~r\! ' ' ' - ·•_a.cl ••1>1 }.;111\·ll on urh . t 11ro1 e~11l11g ·' i · lun prlsont-ri< (If t. a• •' bJ'I ~llofrt 
ffjU'64• OD tbe mcnure heap.1A gooo dl::callble 11roteln which ren<lcra II ' '"lock rhlh l'\ c11h11:. I Kl~I , .\tc~~us,. said ••orkiuen w .. r•· quo a c.i rhnr U1111"11• t U •1N~ 
tbe llltro&vn preaent In thl•, muat 11ultublc- tor 1·ombln11llon wlw I . - u • :111:11.iilni; \\Ith tH.•lllh•. lhand s nmade•. l'l!fln lt or Jl'llll M:th tn ,\mtrla nf ~d IO toward• enrlcblni; tbt!l!oods !iUCh 0~ rwt.i. poiatoe ... h:a .• . I • , • • 111111chjne• i:ma •. m:cl 11'<:111111 111urtn1 s. lluni;1ary or 01 .1 lot .t., i 1:11n JJ.,; 1'! .t]~jal!~, obe.alned rrom tile o.ninhl1,. atraw unel the 11tarc·hl curcnl i;rnlu . Reid Co. S ShlllS nnd \!•al man~· 11:n:on hncl '"' •u klll l'•·kln. China. 1,1 0 1.:-, r 1, ( 11 . .. :i::t'.i r&~.Ulaa belp to rcduco lhe.nltrat\' of· nnd thdr b)--prudut·I! IJllch nto corot t - • I' ti l'~ \\Ullllcle<I I . ' ror lhh 1111rr:>~l'. ~ ?" aalphate ot 11mmunlo blll. I corn brnn, burley. etc, nll of whlcl.
1 
Tbr Argyle not r ... 1>0r tt d ~lnl'c l ~. 11·· lfi ---o-t--- f __ '1. 
0 
, ~ Tb• bone-rormln1 materlaJa mm.e contain n low pel'\:t'nuii;e or inoteln 1111: l'ln~c111h1 on th~ Jilli . j ftJbcrt In C'c>nf rol • -.r111-~ 11.\Gl"I-:. ~1 • • 1• 1; ~ 1.11~ 
liU*iil neod•· •• plloaphprtc acfcf1 mftke ll eepcc· ··~pcrlencc ho~ ,.bown lhnt so ton Thi. (I> tic Is 111 SI John ~ , I •:.kf'lf the , 1~w ilt:it ... ~ , • h.r~'d N 
'fit lelm Of eonclitloiu :n. lally aultable for 11rowl11~ nnhuc1l11 lltttl 1111 the Qunutlth!" f('d ~er\• not lOt! 1 he Glencoe le£1 Hurbor Urt·iutt nt I ' , . _- -- ~ • • . trl;;hlr.nccl t.r dlkp;itchc r:.n1101!:"'1.: 
fur poultry. tar e n" 1 meal bu11 prun1n u \ulunb! I.! 11.m. H"terda) tor l'lu•·enth . I lll-~U.l:'\. ll ••• rh 1 ~!~herr Go\ erh 1hnl s..:,,·lct 1tc11uhli• 1: \\" ~" )'.r"< 
, , , 1 1.- F111b moala nrc ...xte1111hul) u~ld on t1 t ~ 'r ' 1 : Ill 1 · inf.' nu ii The Hom,• I• 111 St. J oun·... , mrn':J I~ 11i;.1l11 h t 1·01:1rol In ll<?rll11. l"lnlmeil h..rl' unil tlur· l'l 1:ffi11lll'· i'"t~~iill--'iio!~;...;...-._--.,...--..; _ _..___ tl:e'Conllnent of ~uropl' oo or ionor " cu •, I\ ' The f.\)·ll' I •fl Xorlh l:t\lhl('\" n1 , ,. ·•v \'lr.:~'haucdlor l:ld1lr1h·r. In who~e Th r Afn11 .. •1lor » p:tflir ii:; 
· I poultr) From man> !Lcdlnit trlnl I · · · · - ,· 1 .~"1 1 1. [ cec 11 n. " - •> • ..-.. ra-.s.mr Since wrttlug thu nbolt: rt!mark:I I · 1111 ) c,.tcrdu,· for SI Jo1111 •11 1 1n.t1 .... 1 a• 1<111.i.t•n rr'!t r1·1'1c111 ur l>r. 1 k C Ir ,0 1 • 1.1 I mtd b!Jcf· •the qu1111tltlc01 per rlay which mu,· b• • · · 1. >< 11 cl . 1 01 ) \\Ur 11 • 1 ~ • 111 O.nada a 8oafd of Commerce hH been lookiDIJ aftt'r the pri::C$ baYc 1;et:1• 1111 anul)bb or t 011i •:ime~ 1• r .• 1 1 1 ti 1 ·1 "- Tl\\' :'lll•h:lc 1cr1 Xurth Svd111•1' r. 11.m. ' 11Jlltc rr m1tt•rar r 1•lat·u.J n mm ! Ira- t;, rll 11111,1,.,r••••I 11,. 11 : 1• ell" :ti"· It d • 1 cu wt 1 a uurc •r m on II\\\' ice• · · · 111·c lf1nw<'r null t'11«tav 1'ol! l.:1.' Mini ' · · -.i.....ri ~r llCQell&riet of lire.. and jn the case of sugar had fixed" a "rice Jf mca. I '°11110 tw llr. '' re Sruci •nm,j ." ,·. I 0 •1 th~ l :th : clue 111 St John·~ 11 a.111 • ' • • · • ft • \\ hol!c polll k :il t!t'n'! 1e "' ,,,. .. 






. iii 1, iu1re<' i:i.rtl ~CS:Ul autail. '" -~~·~ rrorn about: the mtddlc·of..jentht~enibc-r-oT tiiC" SOClety oCPublic An l . ·('j((fo:C: · l>Oiitl'lr- l)cr1:t1(1{1 p()illl'H The Stciton;~ ' ". Ul :ir . John'~. ' e•1·r h1 dl~ .11111 rl"!llorlng uclh ltlt'I! (0 . it~~~:\ >,.:~~CD u', l•:ll'1~11 . 
but tbete bt.i been ~uch an :ig1tauon· by the refiners a~d.groccri th.11 . alyill!. Gousulllng t.'b~ru~st to lh• lh~ wcl~ht. • ~ , , Thi' Petrel Is ut St . Jolm'a. '.'"~'~. 11o ru11:1 11:1~1... 1-·~11 1111t11".' ':. 1~1 _ ._ _
0 
• ..., 
in orde.r to . :c~t the matter, the Board announced that rt would r.:l.:a~ _ l\0111l_Ln11c:i•hlre 1111d C"he,~hlr!! Agrl- Swine:-•~ 10 !:: wuncl p: r J n 111111. _-:- -· _ -~- _. cwi 1¥,•e•I I.ta• k In 1>1.: rllt~ • rl 111~ . \\.ASIH~GTOX. ~l;r. lli tire::: i.. 
thiSoi.icr- infletsugar- alone, so that .the public m•r.scc if th~ 80.1rd culture Socll'tlt!a. Offid:il '"Anal>':3l to Shecp-1-10 to Mi pound fl -'r \l)•I Am . \V t t ... ct lh!s•t•r lrllQtlfi lurul lo J-.111.'rl rcs•· 11nl11 ha .. HI ni;l:l1• (I <1o'1! I oCo~:~-r· 
. T h b '"'k tho l h"llf')ll>OI Corn Tru11e'A11aoclallon poundll lh·e weight I cr1cans nn 0 b lllt'lllt :ir·· i,-uardln!; ~t.r1·pt :uid .t .. t.u:h- I . t 1 I t' Ir •\ 1"1111<•'"1 Ill ti1111:itt has been 1bl .. to kcer prices down he response iµ; ccn qur... n ;; ~ • • () t f I · · , l h .. 
1
. reu 11 1• u •. ,.. £o; 
- - • · • nucl omc1111 ,\1trleultumt An11l111t for I Elo\lt.1·er. it mul!t b11 rcrucmbcr1:, : U 0 4e1ps1c 111t1n o r t. e1;1 1>1wn1 .. ay 111 1<•arln1t 1 r u?lrt 'n J;00<'• 1 • ,~,rlc!i• · WC' note by :t Sydney paper that ":.ince the 11bro~ation of .:ontrol .,1 , tbe 'copnty or We.tmort11ncl. otc. Mt·1lhlll n>1 In thl.' t'•UIC u( 0111,.'r r1t-.1! - - •ln\\'fl lllru c•tllini;h•mt>11{.; :incl t>arrl- ::,:'11:1 lf>~l llt:·l• I>. m·:ort>llli: tl ('~~ ~ugnr r.rices t.)' the Board or Commerc:1:. the ~lhng J:rtcc '" rhnt \.'.01;,. i er ghlng lits I nnlyst1 be 1:1)'1:1, umong mcah!, the unlrualll lllllt l br. broui;lt: : l'.OBl.t:X?.. \lurch Hl- T\\o hu111lr11;l , l·add. whldt l'<!\tlhtlluunry i.ohllert1 . de~pr.tclrn1 >··51cnl~• ti' w;.uti::CS 
1nodity has ud,·anccd in Srdnc\' th re\!. ccn ts a pound.'' • 1 other thlni;b' •'At n • fetdlnll' mntcrht 'up 10 thc~o ration~ Kradoutly.'- I\ .\mt rkn11., "110 htl\'t' b~1111 a11t•11dl111: f h:ill ~·,,r·l·led 111 1•rlllu1lo11. 111 t11l ~ t"()ll· I or CQmmcrt:u 
1 ff r. · · ' d " · l h t lh h · . I ll "'•rupar• .i fa\!oral>I>· .. with tho bcal I 11houlcl nl"u be rum:irubert.'11 rhr.t ti.I thl' flllr nt Ldp'!lt-, hnn• tt'le~t11p,•t1 ! 11cl'lf•lt1 there \\Uil 1111 unrurtuns•c tu I _ n e ec: . the re incrics. 1mmc 1:1te y t c v AO c c: uncc. rn1:;..:, • ..... .. j . ,. . --- n I.IC 
. • • 1 . . 1 ! Flab :\lcul on tho m11rktt. lllld t would manure Crom nnlmnl11 fed un 1hla me.•! ,nnd lt"lc11bonrd ~1ajor O~n~ru.I .\l.lcn.1111lc1!f \\lll' re-111 ~llrlui: ?( 11.1hw ''.: •lo·I I'm tohl lh•ll ,\t1stni.lia·, <'It lh.: pnc1,; lw' ~nt:. l pound • . 10) In th l prc1t1!lt re~trkled ma.rkcf11 Im" u very hl,:h 11\lue In vlow ot II . • rnmm1111cll11i; th(! ,\mcrlc"n Arni~ ol i.tro~ hnrrh-,a Ii. ot Ke,1111 U11s~f' ht l ' I •• lt Sith <W 1•1tl11~' W'ht• t:J 
. (f. >Ugar Sclli. for 18 Or 19 CL:nt~ in Utnadt\, the friCl: WOUid be 23 ll lihould ftnrl 1' re:ul)' llalr, at lci.llllt, lnr~.i lllllOu_nt or nltrt1gt•n llllCI rho ,} O<"Cllpntlv11. 11n:r111ly ll~klllt:: for hl'lfl : $•111lhtn5leru t•f lll'rlht, ciq1lt1.!ih>n , ,:,.;~~~el . h~· .. ~no; l~;,.J l •!I .i \l•lt whi~ 
or 24 cents in 1'.:wfoundland. hut we :ire in the forturntl! position then ror l'I~ '.lteol on\I l'oulrrr. 111 ~:n:r- 1111ntes In 1111~. too•;, , 1 j to\ tea\'e Ll!lrdc·, wht>ri• Lho· elesrr.11•~ 1 l;l~lt~ twl'ln• 1wr~u11~ nn1~ fnJurt-d muy lJOl!MlbJ~· :r.mn .1 ~·"·J tk.il ~ ~ !IU ar is <;uJlin he r~ no w at 21 nnd 22 cen1s a ound, and we ho;> .. thlli • • • ; i·ondltloru a~ tlungrrou~ lo their lhc5.l• l\\e111r l!lslu. Jlnhh tf'OOl>S h:adc rn or "DY 
01 
b('t1crlug ••ur ui. al FUPJ'l. • 
· g g p . • 1 IGenernt ,\lleu lot "cncllus a .. ,, ... c1n1 111~ 11'tic111 1>:11111'1 tbnt mar,·hw Into 111 lit 1 ·s joh "immr; rstrlt fl'~ it.1~)' ~,e,;e.1 l<.'~s in a ~hnrt while. Tbk~ ha.a b~~n mndc rn•..,1hle hr ' Al Th R •t\V ~ ' .. rn flnl 111111 <'arbonenr. Thi" th!llr,. , lralu t(} brlni:. lhl' .\111crlcu1111 n"·a~-.J nerllp Sa111r•ln~ mornlui;, loc k i·rn · f.:'\cr: hi: ol:~rnc I~ ,\ 1Malic at~ :•1g.r~r~ha~.;;, which t-a;·c been m:ide 01 right pr!C(t;, ";I ong ~ ,_, at . a.., , .... OHr blll( the l\y11tcn1 Oii rhkl llne. 1nghtlr1i: Is nlnw~t l'Untlnuous 111 \•nrl· 11l"a•1t "" t•rowd ."·ho hootctl :md 11,KC er lhlr tCl!ll Iii be.~· mt< '~ 
. -- - -- I . , 11 wuc \Cry arormy OJld <.'Old on lht• 01111 par tg or l,elri~k. o.nll all llglil :111el J•·l.'retl them In \\ llhclm~trtt~liC 1rnd 1 ti 1 ti , b. . ., ltl!)t'l\f • 
. :WIT LAROEl> \Vil'H &1Af4 f(.'£- ' ' Tiic ~:1.prtft< Crom \llllorwwn !Ir ·! \\01!3rn ·i11.cllon of the ro:id yurerdlll , wat<:r H•rvh-1·~ l~a\'t' h~en 1·111 olf, 111"·~ llntet Den f,h1tll.'n . Thrr were 1111<'~1 m 11 er 11 11 "_ -
.. • , .. , .. . ., . , rhed here ut Ill a.m. today. She hlld , ~IJtC!<'lclly from Dlshop)c F'Dlls. Tl1t·' ' ordlllll to tll1> Aml'rkan~. "'ho 11r•i1111• f1tji their ele1111r111re out nr l"ltr nml , () 
Et n1. Brute may well ~ny Mr. Woodford as he rcttd:. Dr t10me. pnueng11t11•nn<I n rJa11 Another! 1 · 1,,.111 .. 1 .... 11·· hu•·era rrcm ,·11rtuu~ 1,11r1,f:11etcr 11·ltb1111audln• Jl•er11 ror time mort• ()c,l 1 · · • · · · ,,.... · · C · · "c:atbe-r w1111 mean 1111e nuat) 011 thl1' - •- ,, ,, · • ., . 
Robinson'$ ~arca!lt1<.t1;ll)' bitter r_crcr~~ce this morning. oming from c:xprO.I!~ J!..om the •~me J1h11·c.> t11 •luc j "'"tlou 1111 Yt»terdar I"' the Cnlte:t State.>;>. or 1~. lmpallenll)', tlwy opened rtre, 1:1ctt,ll1 
one wtio btit•for 110 many )•en rs been associated wi.th 1'\\r . Wondfor J , it here at tu lonlJhL ., • I ~-~·- _ . J.---o~ - " "a1111dlni; H111ernl. <'ro•·el ruaht'tl to llll.1.t:lt - 'rh('fe• ,.e~•ril "~ fl\•~· ~c.oa·~ ho• ()·r..:'s ·best. friend mor hn~c ·~ concealed'• ii 'dead!\· \\·~1·p(IO ~be Tre~uey\:rO\\ ~\\Ith a tlllU\\ v I D ked I t•OPll:XJIAGEX, liar •. ti.-~···atch take j]Nituge In Adt!llln, llulel, 'lll'hl•re a•a)· Ill 11111 l lllC rt•$hlen~~· ·~ra!JI. 
' ~ ~·~· . • . '" . . d e r I Ho d e lllO'll' did 1ood work )'Hl~'rda)' . Thf'J I esse s oc I received here rrotn Ure.11tlen ••rs Ill• \\OU.,led were lrent-=11. AfU: r llOOp!1 warc:r ftond at II.~ ·· l - • 11. c!.'-
rtoy to srnke. Surely this I~ lh ~. !IO~IO est,~~...,~~'· al . " ' m'l pro1rrcl111td j mlleJ from Walerrord1 The tug John Qreen brought th ~ fine '.1011enclent Re11ubllr hair beeu pro-', bad rllle:l llrantlenb'\l"lf (.late !hey Hugh Carte r :mu .. ,~ .)!.l'.S. ,~'.' ~nt~r. 
lhele J..ori~ ~.'and how ready lo quarrel among~t t~em!leh·e:1 ! . .. ,, · Rrldg11, "lurlnJ up thf' ro11~. j 1ocal-b.uflt achooner .. Bordello'' up to ' •·lalmed • In \•ogtl11t1k. Commanlst fired 11GrtlnK Tolle~. with mathlne eat t0n of Mr. unel )lr1. " · d>it~ 
t , Who ~woutd have thought that it would dcvotye ~pon the! Dail .- 1 Tho BClnu!na 11now flAnter11 were the de.etc wharf today, She fa • flou, lfoeta • baa bffn appointed Pre&l:lent, ,gunfli wotmdlog scdre or mere. aud qed S7 yoar•. ,\ 'Ill!"' ~tl d !!'lll' 
News· to write Mr. \Voodford·s political obituary?"' . .. 
1
. today G miles tbla !Ide or C11"'llna. 1,,.,. 6! our loc111 marine llrtblteclur" and wit!> Red auard11 rules In .\ure· tbo t~rrlrled mob ~p.ln ruabi;d to Ho· rather. mothe1. 111111 brcther1;~, ti1 • 1 • • • ' "' • Tile · Bay. de ' Verde llllO'll' ngbter" anclJier excellent proport1001 are well IJM:h Falkenateln. where money 111 tel. i;htes or whkh wtore torn itown In aloten are lell ru mourn s~· ~ ~ C ';..~;_~POTATO ~ '' •Nliow weat of Bunt Potnt. ·A na-·.rnllled on the atocka. 'A~compaartog'poat oalce11 ancl .-arlou11 bank~ bu ens11fn" panh·. IOU. Funeral at :!.SO p1u " 11 tll' ' ~ 
l'lfl!i :A"ftlli.IPr-~~ • . , J • .,. , : • • , ular tral!' . •.onice ~menead )·eater· AAr are the acboonera 'Ruby' Giid •w. been aelaed and three ~n1011~ hnvo F'Jilada .-111 1•lcti.P Hl'C'l'1 
.tforr. ~~mp~lf t!I ll lrve wire an h!t ros1ti!.'n ''~ M1nmer ~! ""r 111111 "ill r•in <fallr ht'twe ri Xnrth~.-..eu11).; nt"" In ttJr It"""'' rt!palr11. IN:"n .arrhltod a.a h"t~. \Pl.~HTISt: I~ TIU: ".\ltYOr\Tt: .. only1nUm•tl~n 
• . : I • .. , """' ' : ' ,_ 1 ,-.l' ' \ \ 1• .. 



















Th.: Co· opcnttin. Mo,·cmcn 1 in Ncwroundlnnd hos been tried anJ · 
1.,wH1 s111:~l's:>ful Indeed. its success hns surprised its roundor :in1 its 
111cmtic~ It is rnp:dl)' being extended through the l:iadcrship ::n:l "" 
~:.:iJ;tn\'." of the Fish~rm~n·:. Pro:ecti\•c U:'lion, 11.•hich v.·:is r~s:-c:lsibh: 
fo; It in..-l'pti..m. 
1 hcrc_ arw OO\\' fin: cc-orcr;n1n: ngcncks in the mo\·;;ment, n.1mcly; 
1 he Union Trnding Co., Ltd 
.ni .. · Ur.ion Expo~1 Co .. L:d. 
·1 ;,;: Unioa Pubfo,hing Co., Ltd. 
'rh~ L:nion Flcct· ic l.ight nnJ Pov·1. r Co Ltd. 
·1 h.: l'nion Shipi·~·ilding Co .. Ltd. 
,\II of thw~.! !!re prop.:rlr-incorpornh:d unJ.:r the lnws of th~· 
nou:inion of Ncwfo:indlnnd. Th:: trnding nn:I c:qrr< comr:mies hin-i: 
d11nb:J 111 on:: in to the verr forefront nm.>ng the larg..: busin.:ss cs:n!>· 1 
t:~bncnl'o <•I the isl:ind. The Union Tr:iding Co. has n ous:nes!I tum-1 
C\~f 1,1! $.\.000.0CO. :ind the s::\ crt1l companies hn\'c 11 comt-ir.cd capitr.l· 
.1J111n:i r s1 .\i00 ooo. 
1 h, rroi.p.:rit\ :md the improvement in lh·ing conditionl' amom; 
:he ft::.harncn thnt nuw rrc,•ails i:; due in \'Cry lnrge me11sur: to 1he 
1.:ti111i<:. of th: Fishermen's Proteoti\'c Union and these li\'t: subsidiary 
C\lntl':tr.k::-. It will ~c known to most of our renders that tishinb i:s I 
• hM,, :he r·n.! mJus:ry or the Ncwfoundfonders, though there r.r.: I 
n'r.r nnrnrnl r~so11rccs that will like!~· in::rcnsc th~ present rorul:u;o:1 I 
••! ·,;i1.l)IJO 10 1 .r.cov·o in rift,· ~1;.r.rs. 
' ' 
• Tlk Crion Tr:-din;: Co. '''ls estnbll~hed in I'l l! by '•\ ··. I now til'~ j 
' 11-..:.) \\'. F. Conkc~. Pr~mlcnt er the Fishermen's Pro:ectl\l' Unio:t lqCD 
I.• dr· . ~l lJtion w;i:; se t for 5100.000, but it bcgnn work on ~.00:' nfght 
.-::h -.ut-~~r ihd b) m~ion mcmb. rs. On.:: of its noteworth )' result:> hn::o l (mined by Qaacl:&o com TM 
1'tl"'" :!: .... :nc~~;t!'e i:t .. rri;cs th~ men hn\'C: ob1nined for their s: '.tly , d 
. _ . UniOft; apd it ii strong for COl\tlfftnOD 
Iron,·:-:. Tim: ~umar. .. r cod v. as ~cllml! for $S.OO per quintnl 11!.? 1 'and reforestation • . 
f i;-:;!~1 Mr. Co.lk<r p:rsunded the fishermen to holli 1h:' r rroduct I I ~::tll 1>~' eel.Id :;c.:t:r ~ ~u.CQ or 10 :><:ll to the new comr:iny ror ti'l.~t ! • Thus these men labour together with ltJ .lhc zeaf of a ' l rr·~. lk h.•11dld :t ~re.It d:nl or th ~ season:. cntch. H s• acti;)11 I W F. COAKER, Sen·ice Council. . And their fcrvcur is rclig~ou1:1: Hc:ir ttie:r rcs:d::nr: 
for:c:.! 1·~.: ~c.r,hant"t 10 rn~· the :>:tme higher pri~\! onJ save the fi~he:r- Pr~siJ:n: of :he F. f>. ll. • i "May God er.d~c )'OU with.t"c:powcNtf-1~~'. and the spirit tOl~~~re r 
m.•1 :111 eJdn1ori:tl :-:·of it C'Jll:ll to ZO "r whnt their gro:.i- "11:: pti.-c j . ~ 1 ~nd ~ndu~. , '\our cause 1s right, !o'!-t 01 pur~ .. ~our de:enrnnat1qn 
..... t:I~ l::t\'C :•:.::n. hns rn:nc:i n r :rmr.;ien: p~pab:i~n of 'j\'~r 4CO ;., th~!:.! l')."O ye!lrs and is IS to oencr1t )'OUr coun~y and uphfl the ' s or !Oil. Therdorc there I 
f'rl:' ·~ &.;~!)' the rri.:.: or r1:.h--had been • <.!ablishcJ lw th.! m1.1d1a:t•J rro-:: inf. T!t:' lc::tt:o:t ns c:1o~ :n h•::::.:: .! r.1 ;s: or th: fisheries e:·-.:; m\OSt be no h~ita~~-~ ~ )'~Ur gar:, ~~~ictory awaits ,t?ll!; e~~rlS if I 
t:ha t-ou~ht 1t for :.:t:til or C'-POrt. H.:rc wci5 n new factor in :h.: :•l:>ng thc C•is: :\!IJ n'ln'.~ c~ns:;; :::vJ L:ibrlJ:>r, c:.J thh is :h.! 1 n::>:-the:":l- you b~ not 1''enrr in wefl-do1ng. • r:~r.!,.,nt.r,,;J in th~ n:imc of th. r:odu:u wh.> formerly hnJ rcc:1 mf'!>l h:irhO'.'" :ht.t b no• i"!tC•Uild ir. w::1ter. I The fishermen have deposited about slo.000,000 in catn:ngs in 
"i (11\::J ~~ ~oi.:..! i_;,.J· ter1rin i'.1~ '' h:u his. ~ooli" were , .. Cir.It. P.chind C\, r; t u:l_1 ~cr.1:.:rhrl~ dcv~!:ip:n:r.t b n 1:1:rn d outs:andi~g 1 1hcse ten years. which is half of lhe saving~ d:pos{ts or Nc:wroundland.1 
Th. ur.1on W:1S rounJ.:,1 an IOOS. mnmly to prot.:c; th.: fishcrm.:n P.c.n.us &n~ an C'rt;:::tia;:cn \h!l~.ri·:~ Ima :h:: ~.:>v. cr tJ wo:·I;. f!1e m:in'" Thr.:c thous:ind.of the Union men own $300,000 ~or~ of st~k in th.: 
ii tr.:r s1k~. ·1 hl· c:::ci1 th:tt >'"nr soid for $2.50. Th..: follov. ing ye:ir this_ a:se ~~ :i l'l7:i.;;i~• C'r.~n.:nn onPt>I "; n!\l!, ."'111' :t:> p.:>~i:nu~ners su::1 ~s ;:ompanies, nnd rhis brings 1;ood retucn-;. 'f.hc Trading Co. has p:iiil 
;114 L'n :o~1 h.i:: aot g:ii~t?d gr..:.11 !>:rcnf!th. l>ut the c:uch \\':ts on l-.· hllf as nn t~tcr\'~c·~:cr .-;.od~ c::pe:t. no brn~rc::J:i.:i ~• for o:.:tsader:;, tu: or u.i- 1;~ p:r cent. in itS szven rears. The other oompaaies pay 10 p.:r cent. 
i.1r(:: cs fn :•10~ :'Ind the lj nion help:!J n iisc th; price to SS.00. In 1911\ c.:.::rntjl \'t&our in 110·"~ 11~·"£S ~::i:::ig t.::.! !:Jr ihc fi$ilcrs . . He j ;J..1cs n:>~ ' 1.ach )·er.r. Ordinr.r)' saving deposits bring a per cent in Newfoundland 
1• ~.:i:. :;1: 11:1~ cnoug?1 to r:iis.!. t::.: r ricc of cod oil from S77.00 to $110.0tl. need 10 "'·or;y !'o!; \\ ath h'.:-. unr~:-:~nc..:_ he ~:r.:.s ~·coJ v. i,:h f!trm. /\. and ordin11:v !Cl:ms 6 per cent. · l • 
.,. Ill • qt o•I st:lrtcJ 111 $00.00, but the united Strcng~h of th~ p; 'd:i~rJ m:m or forty·ntr.e, or m::d err. l:utld, qu·~x :inJ ncr\'OUS rrom h1s consta:it · • i labour t9 care ro: :hCll~n~tl:; "ho fo:1:r: :! •;..er~ f,·i-:n.ik~ ... ndt :i d.!m.1- ' These fi.,.urcs or~ 1hc more slgni6cnnt when we und::rs:and that 
1 •• : • 10 ~I.Ji uo. n:.!;:c. i: is truz. br n :shor:ag:: b supply. • I .. I co::u:. tttt :::!.nirL'J · t-~ mJs' of t:1c t::.1..:::n..::1 a:; :i r.r.: .:nt-d:iy A\c--..s:nh. tile men finnn:c :h:.se co-opcr:ui,·c compnr.ks on mone\• the comran_i::J 1 
At si·:teen ?·cam ~r 11:;1> h:: w:.s 1 ?~~ :n "; ~ (tc: :!'!:: 6111'~ inlcrc:s! in 3 1 pay_ them or St\\'~ them ~or on mon:~· <! r they s::ved :my under 1he Old l lob:tc; fac:ory m a m nor outp:i:;t. :·oi::· )t:b:·~ !a'.cr ~c to:>k o .. ·~r the , r:t-,.me) cathed an stockmf'.'l or bur•cd an cans, for F.~hermen had not I 
m:ncss. The bank crnor.h or 1r•;.; r1..i:1eJ 1l:c f::":'.' tor;- i::; it 'diJ mo:o: forgotten the batik cr:i~h or '91. compani~s in 1lle Domin·o:i. :::11! our )OU:tJ; man bc~an rarmini;. T11: There nr! tho:.:: who do not like to :.cc thes.! formerly poor iit:tor.t:t~ ,. 
th dty bo loves th .: forin , anJ he ro:J •he Ann11al C<in'.'en••on or 1911: I r:C'plc so independent nnd prosp:rous. Th;:y arc chnrged with in::r.:as.-
Mftg 10 r.o back w the, lik I lh·eJ on ~h:: t~~cn fich!'i." , Out th! I ing the cost of h\'in~. Shnll we no: eonsid::r this in the light of tltdr ' 
c0ffitn oppr~s~cd p:orlc w:is on h:s hc:m. H: ht.:Jnf. the :ry of I "re:tchcd condition teforc 1hcy heg:in to organize? Then if one tre· ~were comrclkd to m:ikc bricks without i.trnw :ind he '1~tcr- ~rndg~::rthcm. J;t him r.::mcmber that th'.s .. increase hns rdic\ ::J th:: l 
·~ J:a.d tbi:m 'ut in•o fr:::J:im. l;i\'! Hr:m :i coJ:: or }n\':, ;tnJ S:ate or ltluch of the burden or the poor, a~d hos given it !l lnr~~ .. ~ar~ I 
_.,. ot them :: i:tch:I r.cti.:>\I 11 f f:-cc1:'cr.. or revenue instead. Thc:r betterment has' been rdlccted gen:r<11ly. · 
See him g.:ithcr l1is neighl'our lhhcr;n.:n at Herring Nc:k lhi.: night Labour in th ; cities i:; better paid. Church offerings ar~ increas:-J. The I 
at ol 1ho elections, Nc\:t.mhcr 2nd, 1!103--fol!ow;n~ th:: s~mmtr when fish merchsnt sells better grnd.! goods r.nd carries IC$S cred:r. H J ST '88 & n . 
i,'iiiHWi& tried of soJd·so ldw and cash \l.'l?S not ot>tn:r.abh:. Ninerc~n n:cn adoptcrl a con The whole p:oplc profited by t~ Trading Co. methods V.hen in l ~ · ft . lJ1J .. 
•\ii •t t highest bte pri&= cmd sell at m: l,.tit~tion_'hc fo!lou· in~ nii;h<. Corty-~ight more t~c ne'a :tigh: ht a poi:it 1!>17 the war condi1ions threatened to remove th~ foreign m:arket. The~ 1 1 • 
tMcst. TfiC ddtnum <•bad" th• prodaoer "both going an:S ccmin:o( a mile ~1.s~ant, :ml l~G all 1.o!J by ~.nn:t;ll ) 1.<;t. Nor 1nu: I . .tr.: _ l~f) I Union ~rsuaded the "N11tional' Go,·ernmcnt to fix thl! price of fiS:1 at ! ~:ia made the ost or his opportunitty to exploit him. This. of COU!'1'·J, ! ~OC4IS wtt!l 25.00(1 m.:mbcrs I~ the Ftsl~crrr~t"ll ~ Prolc:C! t\'C l1 ~1on_. I his Is IO 00 br refusing to insure any that wer~ bought below that price. I AGENTS. 
""~ t~n )·cars ago. when it was not generally considered that bu:'lincis • as ~or_e tl:w h.ilf. or all th.i; hshc~r:.cn '" i'.c\\· f<·:.::ldfa;"111, Thi-. t" ti:.: Sort Lnbrndor li!h were kept to $i.00, and cod oil said for $?'5.00. Th: ,,....___,._.... 
,\'i:~ u11Ju oblit:uion to rccoi:niz-; ethic:nl principles ns ,.,~ undcrs::m·J o:-~.in:z~ttcn bdunJ the m.tn t.di:nd the pkn. , I Un:on !'11\'cd !he lb h-.r.; $40,000 th.it yc11r in the kw f>Cals tbn: -.·ere: , o=:o:===:n•ICL 
11; •• ly Quite nn:ur.1 llr Mr. Co~kc: bcgl mc 1hc Pr-..s id~:i! Cir •hc rirs. lo.:al. 1 tcken, by i:~ing $8.00 when the merchan;s were olfcring onlr $6.0C. ! o . 
1ht:> CO·orcrnti\·e buying haJ :i double \'1llue. Fir:.t. it r,rcnilr and the Prcsiucn1 or the l'n ioJJ, A-; he h~s formed th: .:-omp:t1cs, he I Going farther back !O the ou1brcalt or the war in 1914. shore s~h start- ID Lobster fisher 
r c::,~d ~he cosr or the purd:ascs; and ~~nd. it trained the fisher to ha!! b(Xln m:.d~ Prcs!Jcnt or e.1ch of them. His s:rcrigl:1 i:> :nt solely cd at S-l.00, but the Union raised it to $6.00. But.when the L:ibrao->r IOI • 
ih, ::J,·nnuigc or avoiding d::bts. The co-.operati\'c s~or<!'> were or~r· i11 or~an:zing: he h;\s :i keen rower of ;1:utly~;s, ·nnd r.o <>n: t-M fo:-es::.: cntch came in, it wns ncnrly nll "slop.n Thin ts looked hopelcs.~. with 1 SUpplleS 
.u~J on n C3sh b:isis from the srnrt. Mr. Co:iker s.niJ from the ri;s: better tr:in he ho,·: much fh h v.·ill be c:iught imd wh:u th~· n:R"kct ~;u wor conditions appronching. Then the Trading Co. arranged to store . ~Th(: j_3 i~ of ~11 ~ m.in paving for nnother who won't pav arc num;,cr.:u. b~. Such a ~·an would. he :nrnlunMc to th:: m~rchnnts H .1hcr coul 11 thc fish, and the nation got SS.75 for it i~stead of $3.SO. Flux-Pints, Qua~ Xc:hi11~ i:; nc:irer my hen.rt * :m to kill the credit S)'StCI~... bi·r lllS .'<.:rrn: .. " It is to b·.; hoped prosperity will continue until the nation will be I and Loose. 
lh~ change ro the cnsh bas!s mode i! nc=cessary to establi~h a SJt\'111 Th:n.mnkt.s it i:1:c;c:Hing ~o inq~irc 1.hot he l~o:. g:i_inc~I r.o:rsonall,. able to rcmo,·e its 25 pe_r _cent. im~ort duty on .mcdiatl in!kruments1 its o Solder-Best grades. 
~C.;<'IOn ..-:ould throw a man on the credit and mercy of a merchant for his panics ~udt extr:iorJ:narr work fo:- thou.-.3nds or l:11111ite.... :inJ th..: bath tubs, and \\' :ISh~tands (compare the duty on peas anj beans ~nr p hmy 4..l _;.-:..,......_ lo~n Curie.I for n r!mi:. but thllt h:is been negl_igiblc. Formerly 11 poor ou: _or this :iccomphs~11l}cnt. l " o thrnp; :he f- 1t·:fact~u:1 that nccom· 30 per cent tax en medic;~?· and its 40 per cent. custom on "baths, I onl . 
n~n v.:i1h th\! "' orlJ umlcr the old regim.:, had to get their tackle nod p~rsonall)'· He hnd no salary th: rirst tv.o ) 'C(lf'.<;, the nc~r si ~ he 1.tr~·w these neces5ities arc within 'reach, sanitaiion' generally adopted, ari.i Sheets, Bags and '"ttHc:r clothe~. food nnd fuet. Many, al~. who came through tltc winter, gratitude th~y ~how. Financ::tlly, Mr. Co:i!:cr has h1::11 disln:crc . HcJ food, !/i or I p.:-r cent, llnd on capned mears; ~~ 'lJf I ~r ctnt.) Wh::'!l arc eR1i &a&Uft8U-."° 
fum:nc; 11shinA .;uppiics on c:-e.iit. The m::rchants considered th~m- $600 or the SI.BOO offered him cneh rc:i r. nn:l s!n;•: rim: hi:- "'nl:tr)' is hous·ng rc,·olutionized, the white plague's ttrrible rav11ges .... m ~t D Circie~. :elv~ public benefactors be~ausc or the losses they thus sulf'ercd; but SIOO mon ·hl)' i• c~,mcs t)\I( of \he profits or lh.: il11!11:1 Tr~hing Co. delratc=J and the staggering death rate of inrari'ts·}Vtll be conquered. a Coppers - Different 
.I·~ lo;:,~(~ w~rc liirgCI) due 10 the low prcies they pnid and the his;h He h;\5 no far1un1. lo t-:i:I; him. He is II poor r.ir:n. The end is n->t )Ct. Another summer .will 's::~ a co·opcr.itive 0 weights nnd in the !'n,·~, they 1 .:mnndcd. No\\ the change in figures has been.;iccomran- Such und:rtakiags 1·:quirc publ.cit r m:d ~ 111dim:1 of iiw.r· buken started and n nail factor)' in o~ration. What about trinsport- D ba · 
tel! ":ith a d.:•:cfi>pmc:'lt in both independence :\lld hone5t)'. communnicnt;on. The necessity for thb v1ns s:cn·:_i~ tltc rit-t rnn>'en· ation'? The Shora Sen·ice (merchants') freight ral&l..!ncreascd 100 r-:r ~o .., I.I ed S 
• lncrc~ in the purchase or fish mode it n'ecessary to form the lien or the Union, b:forc th:: CO·ap..:rative so.:i~ticlt )'C!.: r6rmed . • A CC:l! not lonat ago. The Reid Newfoundland (railroad mt>nopol;") ... ans: mprqv an-
IJnion Export Co. in l'l l5. This nnd the Trading Co. do more import and wet'kly paper was authorized nnd soon st:ir~cd - Thr fillhe~:t'a rreight rates increased as high as 200 per cent in some cases. Frorn ' itary Mac\~. Cans, I ex~, bu~!ncs.~ tha:i :lily other Ncwroundland firm. This hos given the \ch-°'"-nlc.. In four ~cars it had a c;rculnt'on (If ()cw, ::t :ivc., nnd n Port-Aux-Easq1h ~. tho port or entry from leanada, to St. John's is 300 ' lb. and 2 -~· Also 
men the 3dditional profits that the exporter took in previous dn;-. But year Inter 9.000, \ 11 .000 in September o.nd O~tl)l:>~r. the s:lling s.:nson). I miles in 1l direct line, but pasaengu traint if ever on tl~e, t•k~ i!9 n Qulrts PlntS ai 
•hc. l:m:e purchnses onJ exports made it rrcce~sdry to hove ships: s:> the Thii: exceeded the circulation or nny other p:lpZ:' in ih:: DJminjon. The hours to make the trip.. I · Gallon 1 Cans \\'i 
Unwn Shiptuild:ng Co. v.·u created in 1916 to sup;ily them. This :t: I -
rcrum, to Ne"·foundland tin indu'5tr)' thnt had been dropped for a dcc:id: following Jonu:ir)' 'li'IH) a dnil)• wt>., .. i.tnr1cd. Thry r.:-.~ pubHshcJ Suum Cuiquc is the Union's motto:. o t:very man hi¥ own"; :ind screw cap. • ~ 
during llhich t:me the ships needed ha,•e been brought rrom other coui- co-c.p::rati\'CI}' by th..: Union Publ'sh;ng Co. Hundr.:d$ or folk t:ave its con!llituencr realize they will not g.:t ~eir own throu1h 111ny olhor £U E •s" ~ric~. The shipbuilding cRpi1pl w:ts onl)· SS0,000 but S(;vcrnl ships hnve lenrncd to rend in order 10 read tl11."5e papc~ and bci.cr their i:-tcome a~::nc>". They know ,..ho secured meat o~sealing .. veuel!!~~ tbemlo '1 a T Ill ~L fGll ' 
been launched. through such information. M:iny used them ~s the text in l.:urning ,to e.1ck-bag on each, and docent food to eat~ tho t".iP5· 1 nar ya ty ?·~~ 
The he:tJquoru:rs or thc5e operations ~ere nt St. j ohn's, the cnpital rc;>d. The Ad\'orntc1, dJilr and weekly. ha\'c f;Crn:J the Sbte as well was s~own when the ~vacate edi~or was ed for 1~bel. He asked th:nn .. FOB T.lJ,11£ 
and by far the most important city or the counrry. But ta.-:cs :::nd p~rt as thdr fi !.hcr renders. T_hcy hnvc stoo,d ror progress:,·~ l~~;st:uion anJ for $250 as a fund to fight the suit and t Y sent him $81627. j!!:~~~~~~==e:==! 
ch_ar&cs ucrc costl)' there, and the people or rh: city ,.·ere not spc~ially 1.lean politic:;. The)~11iclcd greatly in ~;curing cons.::rip:ion. i The u.nion is. op.p~d to strikes. ;o~r~tive f)roductfoo, pur· FU el I 
friendly to these ccmpetitors or their inerchonts. and rem:>Vnl ,.Cl!: moJe When the Go\'crnincnt, 1910. declined to !nx w01r rrf'ht~. they chase, Mle, and d:strtbut1on make them necessary. The men tbem-t~ Cnt•lina Bay. Herc a new colony y.·as buil~-storcs, -.·~hous.:s, CXP.O&ed the 10o<rv iair.s that some men in the Ei.c!uti\·e had. ma.t:- on $Ch·es determine policies, manage the ini.lrlel, •~l\l'rlbc ~ .... ,., · -~ 
Pier.;, dock racilities, homes, and a ractory to make casks in 111hich 10 ship the; sale or steamers for war us::. Other papeh ..-::r~ not 1 sp:cially and divide the profita. They have ''Otea 0111h to chanae or CNG& Cla'I :f9f ~sh .. Electric li~ht and power \\•ns secured from the natural water power ~ordial toward the Ad,·o<ate, but how cC1uld thc=y b: while cnrr)·in:; laws a" neceuary,, Thwe Is no source or lssatlsfaction to :S"90 - 9 ... .. ~.,.Wlil 
in t.h16 Newfoundland is rich. Wor~ wu begun in 1915 and the mJv.: aJ\·crtiscments for rhe mcn.hantr., some paying them Sl.500 a y:ar? strikt. Organization and co-operation '"to secured justice ttnd th•t .... e It ..... l'll!lll~Ei~•~ 
ll~·ITJr'i~hed ?11 f cbnu•ry. lf.llR The colon'' i<O caUcd Port trni'ln. It I ~ The rt'C'cnt "]rNinn r-n•·c th" ftttherl1'tn much J't'Utk:41t f.!w:r. In . in11urM ~ndu"trh1I ren~. - . • • 
' ' . . 
' ... ~ . 
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. · · The Tradiilg Cq~pail·i Has paiid 1 ·~ 
. - ~ a 
. Dividends ;innuaUy for . eight . 1ears. 
. . .. . I .. 
. . ' . ~ 
· ·> .. · .. /Sh8i-eS · Ten · - ~D0118rs_ . : ... ~_Each 
.. " - v • • 
• • • • ~ " • .f 4 • ... ~ .. • 
O· 
I • t 
··BIJY 
" ..... , ~-=-~ .. 
. . . . tr·- :'"?.. if , . . 
NG COM;PANY BONDS. 
• • • ~r ~ ~ ' :. • • l. • ' I 
J.t~ , 
ljfit per cent. Interest Guar•nteed per: Annum, . 
- .1 ,.. \• • 
e_ayable In half ~early ·ins,alments. Princ.ipal Fe· 
payable Ill gQld .in ten yealts. · · . 
~.L - . ' 
. ' . 
1 . ~onds in all Denomin~fto .. us lroni $50.0Q to .St•.oo 
. ... J I • . I . 
# 
.. -····This. 1··Is· Your te>wn Business · 
• • • 
• ' II 
·The opportunity to Invest in these paying Companies is ; ()pen to F~ P. U. 
Membc.>rs only. Make 1920 the .Banner year for Investments, and help · 
~ yf)ursel/ by assisting the Union -Companies to give you the ef/icient service 
. . 
. . 
, ·~ _you require. 
~-
.,. TH5 EVENING 
We wish our outport customers to know that 
owing to circ\lmstances over which we hati no 
control, n:imely, continuo~s snow storms along 
railway lines blocking freight trains: is the direct . 
cause. why orders for goods placed with us for 
.. shipments to various stations, have not been ship-
pc!d; but we hope, however, that ways and qieans 
will soon offer ro enable us to send out all goods 
for"' hich we now hold orders. 
->-~ _,,~,.-~:~,1 · Horwood1 
H 
ne ~ome Qf 












I Spring s.tyl.e. ;E·xhlbit 
I . . ~ . ··~of ·MEN'S FELT BATS 
.. 
1 arid· 0 VERCQ~l's· · 
• 
Great heaps of Spring Overcoats; our warefOOm ~oountel's have pile upon 
pile of these, and dozen after dozen of the correct Spring Coats. 
~you come to our great Spring show of Hats-Hundreds of dozens of 
tta.. •~ea upon boxes in many parts of our store-and, in spite of the enormous 
m~~~~~~~: Jn tpri~ we ofter price and quality concea\ens that have never been 
................ ~  year in our history. · · 
See our great 
window display 
of Hats- it is 
an eyeopener--
its a rgeular 
StYle show. 
Se.e our great 
window display 
or Overoats -
Where you will 
note the new 
~olours & styles 
, 
.. 
Fashionable Hats for men. Easy to choose a becoming hat here, for we pro-
vide an assortment of all the fashionable ~hades and shapes in the Spring Soft 
Ha~. · . 
Hats for business, hats for pleasure, hats for every kind of an occasion, at 
prices lower than you pay elsewhere. 
Our hats possess style, shape and wearing qualities. We are experts at hat 
fitting, and you can be assured of just the right hat if you came to us. 
Colours-Navy, Grey, Brown, Green, etc., etc. 
Prices from S3~01 up 
"IF MAN \VEARS I i' ~re; HAVE IT." 
OVERCOAT.S 
\If ~M'~~rer4- f)..,r~rropts ! ~ ~ 
Hather a srru11g . ..,, ... · :. '. '. · · • ..... · ~~rribe our Overcoats, but noth ing 
more mild will cover the t~ritory or do j .. ~11ce to our Spr,ing Overcoats. 
It doesn't matte r what shape or size. or kirrd ·of a man you are; if you are an 
Overcoat seeker you'll find what you're looking for here. 
The styles that a.re just out- full b ?.ck-' pinch back, half b.elt backs. 
J'he colO\Jrs that are just seen--Brq_wn, Green an~ Grey mixtures~ t 
The prices that ~ue just right, with values up to $50.00. . 
Our Prices 
• 
1 (To tile Editor.) llr. FaetO-. Her• w0,~-..~•'1 
Dear s1r.-Pll'uc obllce me with a known J>rorub ~: 
llule •PIU:e In your much •teemed there's a wlU. &here-, a .,,,, ... 
paper (Or the rolohrlor; (('W nOtC!ll. OD Th•'Jlda7, llu. Ui.) • 
Our PQlor. thl' Re,-, Hu11:h w. Face>· Ar>' Rerrice wu helll la 
hu,in~ 1•n ' • c or hl11 own. round ll Church. the Ylaltora. belq ~ 
V<I'; •• ~11il urins; 1!1111 ~:lotM to ob- Brinton aad MottUon from 
1:il11 bor~ea to cnrr;· him to nnd trom Tho Revd. pnUemeap Ill 
Ho1wwcll , .•n•I when tw dl:I Cll>tnln a conraes. tnd••oarecMo lmtm 
conveynuce. It would generally f)e car- bC!:ll'L" of their ...,... die 
tnln rnrtlea all · lb.c tllllo. 8o i.\lr. l\llulona.~lalll. .,~ II Ne.cir.ti 
Ebl'nucr AndrcW1' 11lde-d br 11omo manr or 'Ila. 
ol,;bt or r:ine others of U11per Golllcl!, There are a few c:aa. or 
also the iriw tencher. Mr. Butler, who uound. ·the laa..t ............. 
took chn~c ot tho :;rhool 111 tho Xttw who was 11erloaal7 111. •t I 
Yenr. J:OI np n concert 10 ,,h1afn to hlY llult 1he la ncnr 
1110110)• whereby the> Rc..-11. s;cnth·m:ua rcan\"OI')· •. 
would be tnnblcd t<> pn~· for tilt' ~N·· Wo hue 11 few C!alts of 
\'Ices· or uuy horse that be mli;bt 11et here. Tbree 11oa .. wtn 
10 help him In bis tr11,•0111n; In tb.l!! one or wlaloli la aUll ander 
pnrL ot tl•c :\ll!islon. The rc"'ull w111 ~ 114141' that tbere are alao two 
thnt nttcr about. t.wo weelll pract lslng tho same dlMGae at K~ 
the :tlfnlt w:u; carried our. reallzln,; Tiie 1cbool waa cJOMCI for 
$30.00 (tll rty dolla1"8) . The people of whllo dllrfns Jl'eb.. owllll U. 
S~I C'ov~ wL'lhlug to bn,·c n 11b:tr c In tc:icbl'r betnr Ill. DecaaM ff ~ 
tllc furlh~ncc or Lbls good wort:, e:r- llmallpox, tile aUelldaacl at.,.... 
tended nf' lnvltaUon 10 Mr. Andrews I .und81'11ta11d. · baa lieea ...U JMets;, 
l\Dd follo)'el'll to come up thcro nnd ono-lbJrd of the total llDd leu. 
oJ.:blblt t~elr prowua. Thia WM ac- Wishing tho ,\••eeate oYery ....-. 
copt~. l\i ld on Feb. Gth, In tipft <? ot J :up. rours lrul)', 
11now. ~ aud wind. the)' went to 
Seal COT • and held 11 concert In tho Upper Oulllee, c.n., 
11cbool r tu, reallslng $20.&:i (twenty ~rch Uth, 1''8. 
dollars :t.ld elxtr-n'"c ccnt111), mnklnr. (We !!hall b~ glad to set 11uob M\Yll • 
n rotnl oi $:i0.65. whic h wns hnotled to Item-. ofl~11 from UJ'IJlt'f'i Gt1Jllet1.-EdJ 
:&PING-Notts 
, Tho Pro111H•r o loft Rur~co nt ! .H> 
p.m. ~y~tertlnS', KOlng W~si. 
--0-
Tb'C ROJIAlln<I ICll\'4" Nev.· Yori: \O·. 
d3.)'. 
--The Margaret 1..akc bo.s left Fortu no 
f or Halifax w ith :?.:l2G qtls. or'cod(lsh 
from Lake l: l..nkc. 
The s..s. Lnke Frn~·. "'·h lch brought 
bunker conl her o Cor tho Orlon. le ft 
nr.ain Ye3tt>r\13Y ror Loul• bUrf\. 
- o-
Tbc J ohn J.lcwl.'llyn . ('np1. Anhnr 
Dean. r1!11ortcJ T11cs1lny us hnvln~ nr· 
rlrnd al Olhraltn r . nftcr huvhtf! u \'er~· 
r()lli,:h pas, us;e. · h e r mnlnm:u;1 a n.I 
somo or I.lie honJ .snll11 wcro ca rried 
nwnj·. The rro"· nre nil \i'cll. 
--o-
Tbc0 11.s. :UolAle a r r ived he ro . thll 
.mMnin:; r t 11 !\Cl•' r n cood rnn 1\0'l\'n 
•tom S~'dncy. She b rought n full gen· 
e rnl r nrgo nnJ 125 bcg11 of m:ill 
1unucr . 
-0-
0vdo(; CO Ibo 1torm or yostcr<19)• 
C JiA.iµ.ig STES$TJl0ll, 1Stll• 
· ~o~ ~tnHor of POOU. 
111 1 who su1-s be mit ha aucJt bad 
health be 1lad nbout dccldt'd to te• 
tlJ"C\ •irom ))pglness. Declar'ff be 
uow fee~ thlrtr rears ro1111gviaaul 
l'I enjoying splendid henltb s late 
taking 'l'lnta~. •• 
) 
< \ 
ti10 I ncro·r. run hn rl:orQ!_I nt Cape · · 
Broyle. S!lc left there cn rly thLi l~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
moruln1t .ind pnS!led Cape RnN nt 6 ··1 . 
11.1u. S he sh1.1ultl bo u p nt the r.ccnr 
The dcatJa. tGolr; 
or the wrec k ton ls bt. ·•1 itel thir ty yr:ir,.; ycun~cr ~lnco . • 
I got hold oC Tanlac . 11nd I[ II wo; llf'· l:ioJpl;al of 
1 c.isnn· 1 co11ld b:indlc n. s ho\"cl nnd Ht WAS a utiTe 
tur n a:• mllch din ns om• o f my r.'len." foandlancL Tile 
i<:;ld Chnrlc'l Stcn.nrom.. t 'lc well· ruhfent of 
known r onc rrtc nntl ex1·Rt'Ull~ ~n· 
t racto r. lh ·lnit n t COi F'i 11ti;a to Street, >'e:tn. H..,.. t;,; 
Peoria, 111. Mr. ond Mn. ., .. 6enera1 Posf Office. ··P.1r ltlrty YNITS I hnv(' !lll'!'er l'd nll M:tr1'1. Two brotbtra -~-·--.:~ 
t ' 1t> mls~ry tbnt i:-oes wl t'1 i;t(ltn:ich ne:,·, and lll"e at boaa•.--8.J 
FORE-G'i MAH ,.'\ 
Mails per S. S. MEIGLE 
for Great Britain, Canada 
and the United S<ates will be 
clo-sed at the General Posi 
· tro u ble , rhe:.uunt1$m. nnJ d l;;orJored 
k l:lr•")1l, a nti wht n I bl r.in t11 king 
Tllnloc l w.i1t 110 l>:ld nit l was nhout 
to r ctlr ,! from btt" fu~~ll. TLo death occurred at Al"ondale O!l 
··~t; S(Ol:ttt.:b \I'll l!U b!ld fy U)'lltOt r 
t"':lt ll n ~urly lnld r.l" 1111 al toirnttier h 11r r day eve"lna. Feb. Ht), or ll .. ·~ 
::n•I a fter (\\'err IUl).11 l too!; crampln~ r<!liPCded lady In. 'tho p~no:i ot Uar- t ~ m-- a • " llr ~~·1 
cou ld•1't h ave t he hou o for l w•u1 • t:ilned tbe ni;e of n yo:irs, Al 'll·ayi1 en· •wlcn. • , a • • 1.ina1t11L .....,... •,,4 sp:-lh II; t 1wm·llmt'tt wrr .. Ml hnd I i;.net lfoore. Mra. Moore. who ha:l a t- ~ .. cc .. 111 0:,.~a', ' ...,~ 1 1 ... •Wbo~ • 
nrr :i lt! l <'CU hl no t ~l h .. w!:. I blo:i.ted ~to. 8amp.•bd• >n"' " ' """"'W l:adr Of ,.., 11•_....· Office .on Friday the 1hth up JIU wlt!1 ~:n t~tn l I c:rnld not ~el Jorcd .I.lie blt'lli'llug or good heirltb unlll (111p11rall4~1D...alll)i .... P.."""41• · In'; band. Mr. rO.er ... at bla omce 
, • • ~ , ,.,_ ~,, .: .• I • ,. • • I n Ion ,; l)r ci11 '1 . My le~; ;1a h1NI nll! ll Cew months ogo &be CODlr&~d r ---- - . this nionmas . and Wiii be . Jc 
inst., at '8 PK· I a lmost i:•: !'ry minute or t!le dny a nd cold and has been nlJln;; 11lnce. H<'r Tho You ... ·.\44tn» Co •• wlllc.-11.JA now f da H1ll frl ... 0 • In ll \\"bile at play at H 
• • -. • • . when the weather ··~ ilt.rup my arms cl Ol!c.kt friend~ lu11,l tto\d~tluit~cmd playing lu Prh1t e Edward lalaud, will e..- 1"· many en ... tbroqh· . Mails pe S. S. K 'r LE for hur t me ~o much It wa, ngon>' ror me w n ll n~r. She w u or 1111 nmlablo dh .. open an en~aitcment here In the Cu· out l?lo <111 and coantrJ • Ill bv g lall f!:Sterda1 n bo7 Great · Brita ·n Canad:i and I'') bc n·t lh t m . My l:ltln ·yt1 wc r l' 110 ,.._ ti> hear or bis conva leac:cnc:c ~cl '111 a companion bo wu run~ IUllKllS 
• . I • # • • • ha ilh · out of order t bnt I hod pnlnt1 r oslllon nnd her mnny frlt-,ch1 In In:> e n .._..tGMl llon~:ir nl&bl, haYlng • hfhintl Mm. foll hCA~I)· on tlle Proc& . 
the •Umted Stat\!S will b~ 1.111 thron~h my ht.t').'. nntl . nl nlc:ht I A''ondnle nnd elsewhere will, bl l~cn sec:uN!d to appear her e by )Jr. Mr Fits lbbo If f '~r -Th tilata lad. Seelru; .tba( ho was 14m!relt, t:IW0.'11 -. -I d t th G I P t \\ .1s In ,;uc h ml .. c•r r I ro11ld hnr dlv g rhwcd to h.?:lr of tile; dc"lth bf MN J. P. Klolh-. • l!. 6: n. w e o r. Ol! •• • _.. I:' oUllD K«llit' .... ~ijil~~-
,f;. OSC a e encra OS " l f.'e11 ·1( :ill Ecerr morn ln~ my back • . . J'itzclbbon. tbQ, r.ell-kno,rn clry goods m1r1 Or. A. Tult \\'O' 1umtnonoo anu. ~tl 
Office on Saturday. the 20th I ~\'38 8~ t.tl tt' ll ;,·ns hcml fo r ~e ll'J i:et ~~~re; ,~~rho 111 s~ort whDlll) n~~ \ l:C'l \n C!Jqlll )' In ;; .. llo wlt'J the mnn O( Water SU-ect. bod been don- round tbat h f!I ten Je;:; \1'U broken~ !'.•' .,. !. botjkl) .. ;(l!ei~Jl 
· t 2 out ot h<'d. and d uring L.ic 1lny I u 0 c nn< ' .i;or. cceas,-u \\n~ ' • r nn. c 11 ' c woui lr 111 dorln the corll r ar t 'die ambnlnnce w411 •ltmmonoll and he, "'' ~ 11 
mst., a p.m. -- conlt!n'l t 'tlnk of doing ID)' wor k. I the w!Cc or )lar tlll Moor e, nr.d d1u1111 clent 1l or !\Ira. f>owor . 'trno"'·· \\ho Willi t h w l J f ' •bll \ p .' 0 "'Ill! 11:11t to H03plt:ll t•oa entlrel7 oat 
• ''Thin~:. ur e ultl'c r t-nt n 'lw nit T.iu- tcr or tho lato ll:lcho lns nnd Su$ln .1 rou11d desd In bed 1'11 uel11boora on · e ~c irn or ll 11 • l .0 \\ l>l'l!I 1 pit wrttt as ~IQIAlllll W. \V. HALFYARU. In<' ha:o n1J1le a won~erfu l r h:rn;te In Cantwell. B01:1d~s ~ hul'b:ind ,1111.1 TullSdA)· ~ornlni;. ~ restertlay al· wa:• reucll. MN . Fitzgibbons mnt:)' -<> 1 • l.>anded al Uae 
!\cl Min Posts & Tele(rraphs i.i~· <l'll' •.lillon. En•rHbln~ I e.:t I " d h ., ~· ...... • f>. " tern on before )fr. J . ~rQlrtby. J.r .. frlend11 will nou· learn with ple:umro In Ba·d State ' r • kldD...,. J••. 
• . • \: ,._ ::.:re:_, '··~'1 1·"' ,.o. f\;t'l l;'. Tu..: rhc:n- !''I.VI'~ on. tllllt t . r . • ,a..,, .c~. n • • lh:\t t'!!C l!l lmpro(ln-, thoup;h It \till 1 w.,- ~'? General P~ Offl.-:e nwtls r.r ho'.'I almoiw dl"tll)penrcd 11 111t tl.lreo 1l1t11r1 and '"''o brot'hers nn.s when 11everlll wlrnea.•u 11 woro cx.cun· •• " ., _ cnaklDI 4'0lllblll&lli; 
• t 1 , _, • ' • ' , v :! l'ICmO 1111'1" hcfOrl! s he C"l>n bP a hOUI 
M"rch I th rn20 Lu c p:lf!I.« nn .. llllfin t'SJ In my .... nck S"V rol other rel!lth·ca, to nil 0Nho1u !na:J. . . l.c~larchrn• . rto111. whk !l 11 llllect, 1111nted. ll.lt ---·~· -- ..... 
.. • ~ • l- n \·o n il son ' I o j ~ ·p !IOUll ! 0\ ry .11;0111. I ··- :. ... 
_ -·--------- 111,.1•1 • ti 1 ~~L • 1· h 1 A\·oadnlo ('Xtontla '1.11.certJ;l 11ymr.atb ·· --.- I t ' :Jlll 11now not kc. h• now lmp:uu•nhll' wun ... - ft&t,_. Pl' 
Fo Q SALE tc~lll)t;u~lnl' natl ~~d; t0 : i!':~!~r::!'~ lu •heir hmnw·mtnt.. · 1 
Prohibition Meeting -~ , ~r wilC<'h•ct \'c hilies.} Yri-t crcla3• otter . lli•rl• ro . \"•n"" "9)ff l!~L I hn..-r. r.l\' tn :!ii 11 11 I.lo;;"' r..tlrlnjf Rt q ulOltcll t In pocc. / ·c . Th t latest· Scaling aihcn ll dr3)' lo:id fl[ rozc n m•4( wn~ 1 .. 
from ll~I In·_' "· M li<n!n<.' hnll ~l\·cn .\1·o ::idt1!(', Mn rcb :1, 1!120. as1no ea re ~1:1~ br11u1;bt. 0 \'Lr I, . when tbu cart P-CKED UP . 
me ne' ' llr~ n11J a~rcn~tb nn I I um ri--- I - -1 dj1 whwh It wn11. 1111111\ to the nxl11. T he' 19111. t HOrtllllf ~ 
nO\\' c njo\111.JP; l>C'f t '>1· l· r- '1h Ur· ll 1 I \t 8 .. ( 1 1 bt ... t'' (' •I A N t 1 • • llt:t"<i r(lr iiwn~· vc:l-n.:• • WEATHER AND : ', .v • on M .. , .,.. ~10 n~ ,i-, cws 4fh·cr 111111 1~ 1inlm1: 1. thTo\\iUf lhu rodt;" o,. :Sortl llOld 
T-.nJn(' t.. f Olrl 111 St. J ohn' br !Y. ., ~ • 1!1 .. otr:i a. m:is11 m •• tlpi; will b<! hr ld 1 'li t 1:1 tbc ~11:1w. n 1tl nfl<'r c:oulrq:: Or~n B:iy. Otm!l'a 
ConnorR, nnd h> l ?lc lcadlnz drai:gl,.t ICE CONDJTIO}.;S o. clti1c:1s nnd JlCOP.ltt go."lorally \":ho lf'<l cnrr 1111, hnd to t.alo l hf ri.~l~ht by proving propert)' 
In C\•cn· town 1b r11ughout t'ie <'Ountrr. --. ar\ lncil:wd to ar;k fO'r 11 modlUcntlon .. · 7"". ,. 
1 
t>locomenl 10 rnore rtra1 groynil' and penaoa. A1>Pl1 to cat lhio I.aSde-Stron~ :'\. F.. wln:I wit?! or the prcsc:it rtoblblllon ;\ ct. From s .s. l'orr.1 :-;om loa:I llll n~aln. AA A funtiral ' P8Kllt'd -mar18.Jl,pd. 
T. A. B. S. PJIB.8 . s now. • 1 • • ~otblng n 3w t J rof)Ort. All well- tbnt wny 1101•eral of those )'lreatollt. bod ---.-----4--.;;.;._.i n-~1 • Ortenlpond-Wlnd 8 • " ·· lh:ht. Dd6eult Job to Kf.A.'1. • 10 11110 much c1m n11d most or 1h 1ifr FOR SALE -
A'CllUlqtiOD thl~lt 1Dow; no 1~· I R h th W , k - j111rcnKUI to kc<'p the borsc Cromt l!f'lnii: "('ltnllft~, .. 41 toaa. w..a~n&-Wlnd Sonlh.te, t. light, eac e rec F rom 11.3. " Vlkln':t." O\'Crlurn~d. 1.-e11 rll~. For P6rtf 
~ a.:,W~ now. Lar~o shcol<J dlffia 1ll to i;et throu; •· 1 , ·-· __ n G Wl!l>SOR We1!e ~ _ _ 8011*9 :ur.- F". H . iq1111 of tho Tu~ Nothlu;; n ;iw to report. Tlsbt. l ee utt I .- Ir ·b .. ~ ft>d • k ' 
n1ow Lona ('o .•. thero' " ' ¢DI forw, rd OU tho In · tnr ns CDll be 11ecn.-BARTLl!.'TT. I 1 Swift T1·ansition : " . . ,3• "" ~· ,.. i;rnbam. Cu!ltoms Oet~N;v~ J . T obit!. - -- -~ I h -;:-
·Would It Take? The tui; left hero nt :: l)..m. yu terd"' Prom u. "EUr;le.'' I T'·o n11to ultthhlg ~uh•kneM '".-1111 FOR SALE.- \Int' \id« 
ror tho &cone oC the I! rnndina of lh.i i\lak lni: s lew pros;rcs11. In comp::nr wh ich It ' 1~ poSlllblc to t rau•Cer ~ Grnmaphont-, v.·1th 60 Rtt«Clll: • 
• 1!'!'!" I~ 91"10k m:in)' )'CATI of hntd w oi:Jc s ' · Tewk«U1bn r)", 111111 • lll'iro roceh·o:I wit h Dl: n:i. N.)ptnn"?.-DISHOP. Olobo-Wornkl:e Scctfon11I Boot~.,0 good as new. Prittt! 10.00. tor ~ 8cV to aecamulat.l tbut )'lroeert.r or yours by l l r . Ellis ' r111lte r I JSl Qlgbt s ta te I f front one r :>0ru to nno he r 111 one of It J parriculars, apply at ' Ille Achiialt 
a& tile Md nrely It 111 worth prote::tln1t? In that thll tui: h ntl shelte1•ed a l C''11h1 l 'rom !!.!!. " lt:inzrr" many reatnres. Eat-Ii 11ectlo11 can b-0 Offi~.-rna11'1l,tr 
• •lttMl'..llJ' tbe ac.nan t )!e tYebl of • mro deiuroylnir Jt. how Broyle nt 8 l111t e•;onlog- ns n gnlc o r } nmmed. lliotbln;t new t .> r :ip.:irt. moi-o;I in tur u . wlthqut dtaturbln~ 11 ; •· • • .----- ,. 
i'lki Cliarch t11tolllh tbo d1t11llo lone wouht It t:ike to repla ce It It ) 'Oil wind WQ• blowlnq nnd sho WO!! 10 All ' ': ell.- WIXSOrt. 1stnglo boo!:. We nro rcncly to demon· HELP WANTED-.\ Girl to « t1- RlllJt JleY. Iii. F. Power. Blllaop 11kl DJt bal"e OD 'l or my polic ies to fnJI ltnve lhoi•c llJ;lln thin tnornln~. Mo11- - - ~troto tbh1 to your 1<:tth1C:ictlon at rho ossl•t nt 1eneral hou>lt \wrk. Applf 
...,........ of St. Oeorsfli!'ll, and that an C:XPl'U• !illirlr an! A prf'mlum t'~llt'I niuclt lca1t r.t>g d re(' lved la s t C\'Polng from th ll 1'bo ~cptuno rcJl(lrtoil l~t. nl~hl G.O dity Clt:b C'orucr. l at ~o. : CD.bot ·st., o r Lo :\IR. lllDB!!. 
~liilii1iler "Fog Free Zone " »l<>n or t he Soc:lcty•a deept!11t 11mPll· 111.M.n 4 tire. w1trl• ~tl..v lhu It ts ' ikl'ty tbe s11 :n rullcs x ...... E. o i th~ f"unk11. C'.npt. ow. rEnt"IE JOHXSON. Lf)fl1'ED. AdvOCAte om«. J£i11.tf • 
.....;S., •JZ years old, hoi~d t hy be te niort:l to the fa mily of tbe l:'ERCrE J OHNSON. • will brcnk up, the eoglno r oom nnd Bar bour s oys be lto;ik four whltecont,; 1 
cJ.•v••li ft:. d •g S I dccctRd Pr.?late. l:i tbelr Pll.\I bere:ave- The lnsurnncc )tan. ttokeuoldl! t>elng fill~ \\-Ith wote!". to-dn. y. ' Oll1or s h ips In comp;uiy. ' I~ C IUIKC in • I , sai S ment; , Ycstud•Y o ht avr &ea i:o~cd nod som ! Dlan:i nod Eairll.'. ~·············· arid l'Gnning gear !:1 good BE IT FURTHE R RESOl. \ 'ED. That "''-~'''"X.~,'-.~~~~'°'·~~~' tlmta 11wc:pt C'OJ.!!plotoly o\·er the hull. Thotls , Cn1it. Wllll:im ro1>orts f3tc !' 
COdditlon. Several other a cop)• or tbltt rc, 0111uon oo aent to ' ~ • .. l:iAt. n llfht Ice looser , mPklng fair pro-
vessels from 35 to 60 tons lhe f11tnll)' of t ho 11ccoaaell Prolate, ' 'v ANTE 0 ~ . Win Seek.An Increase ;;rCl!!l ; got ono whllt'COnt. All crew on 
..; I J d C T ' ol\J} thlll n t'Ol\J" bo ln 11el'loJ In th,, ,, ' I bond nnd well.' l 
iUIO severa goo od raps, Record;; or ~be So<.lety. ~ Im di t I L" ~ - - The ro Is OJ news rrom tho Snblc I .• 
apply (Sgll. ) JOff~ J . MURPHY, f- me a e y a 100• ', A \ 11peldclall nt ~~~;; ~CV lhopL.Sl.dP.U. but. l\Jcssl1!. llar\•cy & Co. aro Mtls · 
J.--:-L M I E l •ts . ., type Operator Ap . \JQ8 lie . II.II ... , .. t Ice- res eut ' •JmAJI &nUe , Xp 01 ; Vh:t'-Prealdcnl . , • • ' J Fl I I .,. ch I Th I Clcd from tbo ether acnll~ ablpis ro· 'oi-Tt.0&.~W. Sparkes, I OEOn OE 1. <'OUGSHCJ\.~. ~ p~· at . the Advocate ~ n:~on :;· ;,e:ld-;:t M~~nl!l w::~~; porl.5 tb11t Capt.. Morley and !fewbnrc 
· 2 p tt 8" cc:ret:iry. , Q . , d t d :\ 1 all well. end wo m"1 o.xpec t 10 c:ir rCSCO \. ·----<>-- , . . Ce. . , uJ)•nOI lllCllColpO ed. / eom_:n ltC:l \1'111!! llP·f lh~L tbcro will be aomcthln1t doing 011 
mar4, 1 m,cod ATl\"ET:T <;"F. l N T H • , ~ . , n e rnw up ., now llCJI e o d 
, • I ' . i;: All\()(',\~ '"'''''~''''""~,.~S~'-'""~'''° l "'agf9 for all members oc tho t;nlon tho frozen pan'l. Wlthln a ay or two. 
-------------------- . and lnll f\'lew tho mt>r cba nL'J In tho &lne Johnston ~ Co. boud tront 
.. • matter. This 'commllt~ wlll mce l to- the Seal Inst nli;'ht. Cnpt. Randoll re~ 
••··~·•••••••••••••m~~------~•••••••••••~~ ~~t w ~~om t~ ~~n~d rot- ""~111~~Wrp~~n1; ~dn~ 
• r 'RVJ'D-N.EWFOUNDLA.ND COM. PAN\'. l\tr. ~r. Coady. \':ho 'hall a~tod before give blll po1!1Uo.n: hnl re)'IOrtctd all L II.!. delegate. will now ebccced Mr. Mc· well. 
Orath In that ,11<>11Uoq. The annual mhe Evang-U.-£... 
. FREIGHT NOTICE 
Fr'eight will be accepted at the Freight Shed on Thursday, March 18th., 
lrom 9 a.D1. until sufficient l'eceived, for the following ,points:-
, ALL RAIL POINTS ON BONAVISTA BRANCH, EXCEP ELLISTON 
ANll BONAVISTA. ,. 
The following Rall Points on _Bay de VerdetBranch :-
FRESHWATER, P£RRY'S COVE. WESTBRN BAY, 
Vf<.,"TORIA, . I BROAD COVE, OCHRE PIT COVE 
sA.lMON COVE, ADA.M'S-COVE,' NORTHERN BAY. 
. PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. , 
.. · Fr.ht for Merasheen Route, \Bay Rµn), will be accepted .at ' tl~e Freight 
~ SliCd o.n. Saturday, Much Wlh, lrom 9 :\.m. until sufficient received. --' . 
clootic n ta.It~ plnco In Ma)'. .1 CUJSIB 
' 
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Lowest Wholesa·JePrices 
